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T1he Plecasant Hyighway
to Health.

~Wincaruta", la the Pl*asant h4bhway
that load yon alraight to, goo.I bealtI.

,Aid -.vry &top of the way- t1onal vigour and vitalty, and
every winiatul of -Win- anI abu1I411re of renbw'Od

oerna~ notoiiy nrl, ~ atrength and atamina. 89.xI
esris-notoal Darieyoi yor juely Blond ti PIoà8-

nacrer te lthe goal of health, j nut highway to-day. Take a
but 4ucPt Yeu with an addt- wlueglammtul of

dally And yenl w ill peedtly louve be i d yôý a e
bain,.ma, Nervenam Dimerdera, an enr l n4 .
ont Health, and replac ,bo andh Ceai ni
ing of exltilaration and bueyaucy that ,OOl a tee'whole body ribew and pnlmatewî ilmd.7u

<Ian be ObauA talh Yrstc)» batlgg.,
Store., Etc. oband tj

rRADED NOTE,.î~. 1 1 , Wa b
tIAIdU £romeil 'th e, lnlug s Whlan b rSadily ob-

lu I th. Do-~ min ton.

The Three Guardsmen
The. Gurney-Oxford Range is fitted with tliree

devices, which constantly and unconlpromiusingiy stand
on guard to sec that the fire is aiways under perfect
control-that the coal bis are sheared down to the
lowest figure-that the oven is always evenly and
properly heated-that no clinkers obstruct the free
burning and proper ventilation of the fire.

TÉ à Gurney-Economizer, fitted on the smoke pîpe,
is the only çiraft you have to attend to; a smail lever
p ut u1p or down entireiy regulates the fire. It saves
one tôn.'of''oal in six. It carnîes littie heat up> the
chimney~-onIy the smoite. It feeds the gases whicli
burn tê. the. fire-box, and it cannot b. had on n
othe range than the Gurney-Oxford.

The Gurney-Oxford oven is surrounded by flues
that.carry a n equal amnount of heat to ail sides. This
almost guarantees results in cookîng by Providing au
oven evenly heated, without cold corners or variation.

The1 Gurney-Oxford Grate is the result of ex-
huustive tests to find the. proper carring surface for
the. fire Tihe fire lias abundant air to breathel and
the. lest amount of coul burned is ail consume. S
then, the. housewife who lias the. " Three Guardamnen I
watching over lier range, wiii, experience security and
satisfaction in cooking that is not provided b>' .irn
other range.

Foumdry Co%.
aCANADA

WINNIPEG CALGARY Vý

] > NAIAD DRESS.&bsolutely froo from rubber, sulphur, and li
Sbe sterilized attoi, use by tmmering in bollm

ondse only. "The Clue ofDre« Shieds.
nottoL. atores oveiywherc sell Nan& if ur
Yeiur owII town i omit 125 aontF an i we wil ri

WRINCH- MLAREN
W. Sole. Ca. -a Manufactu
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Aluminumn-
$12- watw)

Ynae, etc

Because il quickly and
Maily rernoves ail dis-

colorations, corrosion
and grease without
scratching or injuring
thesurfaoe. Soapclean-
ing leaves a sticky film
diat catches more di1i.

Moreover, O1d Dutch
Ckeamer is the only
pure, hygienic cleanser
for food utensils-it is
entirdlyfree from caustie.
acidz or uilali.

Mai17 Oter Uses and
Pull Directions on1
Large Sifter-cai,, ioc
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,\- ~ o t 1: 1 a~ w itlîu ut a1s kin g lo ir p ~ m ~ t o , h t

S pauked Ilis in Ilu ils his hand-gip anmI went off for a
lil trip t New York ami tli([i Cit.% Ile says he

lieurd \Voodfrow Wilson antI hw deosorihes hlmii ii thisweks
issule. Per-haps vou woli't like, what he says about this great i
oandidate, but that wiIlI mot worryv lie Monocle Man-. lis
'h araeterist0ie. is that II1 sa vs whlat he thlinks o1u ailoe11o

re(gardless1 "f onputenes. Onlyv a few ple have tliat
ou age id that ahIility. lat's why.% theMw ul Man is su

uique114.
Noxl ek' su wl1I futini the (ouîîr v anti Sutt)lrtan

,ife( suipplemnt. r. Cook, it vditor, Ias propareti a spe-cial
buI foi' fare suible for. (1eoheri eo mi. A twholo-
kiome bill'I offare It la, with souutd, soher tuîlyadie well
p1aceti on the mieinu.

T'he followiug wekwill ho' "The Muuic Number"-tlhe
1west iueof, ille vuar. There hia,, ieyr before beeui anything

qitlie thlis issue, ol' Ille '<ore.'Il will be a sort of -sur-
prise package whieh) will miake te ruader wvant aniother.

1. .

Otiier styles andi ftnish.. laqueur teond)froua whlci t 10 ooe.

Write for Bookiet '.

Why You Need a Knechtel
Cabinet in Your Kitchen

eanue it malts for neatnes andi ortier
ln the kltehen--because it sa"e# time andi
money, andi tioe avay with hundrelai of
unnoe.eary steps every day-at banane*
Il keepa everythlng at your glagera' enui.
No ruunling back anti forth lool'ing for
articles you can't flt--everytbmg bau a
place of Ils own, anti everything le a Inlin
plac.

The Knetchel Kilteut Cabinet bau fleur.
voter andi miel bine; upice Jarn; airtigbt
canlalers; breati anti cake, box; plate
racks; Bliing salvea <with mmy prac.
lta features lassidu)s, and tg beauutitally

flaished inl Oak.

KNECHTEL KITCHEN CABINET
CO., LIMITED

Hanover, - Ouutatio.
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selle,! Belle,! Belle,!

DOO0R BELLS
What a great uncc rtainty
Wjtlain a Iaousehold dwu ill

When the battery freque9tly ieDt.
But certamnty comtes Me with a

Westinghouse
Bell-R nging

Transformer
Very, moderate ini COOL

CANADIAN
WESTINGHOUSE

COMPANY, LIMITED

Hamilton - - Ontario

Vancouver, Calgary. Wlnnipec, Toronto.
Ahoara & Soper,

Ottawa, Montreai, Halifax.

Have
a
Case

lit Sent

It provides for an ever ready
beverage for metalst, lunches, etc.,
or for mere refreshment.

COSGRAVE'S
PALE ALE

ta the best for the home on ac-
count of its purity and extra heaith-

Family trade supplieci by any
dealer.

Get Your Canadian
Home Fromn the

CANADIAN PACIFIC,
O.P.B. Lande and Town Lots la Niait-
toba, Sakatchewma,4 Alberta. and
Brile Cojumbiab.
Wb would dtvjse pesea ers travelling
vis the canaiean pacic Ratlway tath. Weet t0 atop off andi @ce the BîgO.P.lt. Irrigation Dam et Bassano,
Alberha. Buusano l8 is l ~o

ar.The Irritation preoee of thé
Mit. in th, largue« of it. kînd on

th* Amerioan Oontlnent.
Pmull parlculsr# by applying te

i Tongttet., Toronto, ou"&i
arBout AGENTe WANTR1.
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The Engine is Perfect in the Russeli "30"
It lias everyv kttowtî ittîrvnet tîta
euigîiers haee liv -v(1ýisve il to i tnk lI

ttil quivitucas in opvration,. are ils tlu

T i,yîII gul Ibial otutesr
festitll uaiutî power- with] a iliti

tu kilot or weiglitt
.1t,1esde its wýondellrfkl enigiule, lthe

19131 Russell "30," as, eomae li (lit.

191il2 tfil, ha- (.1 i s orlt I1nof uew anda

Iii bri. tii, Russell "30" is t11w idll
C... itil irtale typev1 of ale engin e calr,

If yonit arie înleresledg, wrt b ý 'Ves
l,rol'o f ,ýT or i 0,t iuIleet -ti Ilg v Xpl iaa-
toryý l v l tttlre.,

PRICIES:
Torpedo Mode! Torpedo RoIadster Mode!
$60 $2,550ow

Touring Mode!

e250
Mso, makers of the. Fantous RtsselI-Knight Car

Russell Motor C ar Co., Lmited
WEST TORONTO

BRANCHES AT ---Toronto, Hoimiltont, Montreat, Winnipeg,
Calgary, Vancouaver, Melbourne,~ Asit.

ACETYLEN E
la ]Dayighl On -Tap

An analysis of Acetylene shows it to
De almnost identically the ýsaine as.1 day-
liglit--a pure whlite lhglt.

Oil lamps, ordiniary gas jets and clec
trie lamps give light thýýt has to> many
red and yullow raya. Gas inanitli:s give
liglit thlat isý toi Mlle.

For tisrvasoni ani Acctylcne lighit of 241
candie po()vccr i.- easier tel rcad or work, byý thaxi
iý3iian equally brilliaîit liglit (if any other kiîxd.
Colora alid shlades secen by Acctylenle liglit lokth,
samtneaistlhey do b)y ayligblt, everythiing isimore distinct,
aud tlhe eycs do flot feeul the sailm straîni t!hat lacsd
by othier artificial liglita.

When you add to thiia thte g-reater co:aveiiec and loweýr cost of
Acetylene, there sema little rea.son for stickinig to the old oil laip.

Write tis for fit inforinationi about Acetylenie ligliting. We'1
gladly give it, withlout aily obligation oni your part. Io

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITE»
604 POWER DLDG, MONTREAL

Cw.ml*k4tdohss Branu.dwons. Mais. - 433 kieluardo S, VeaouMw

A Considerate Fatlier.--Customer-"I
want to order a new suit for myseif.
lise measure my1 son."
Ta'iilor-*'Your son?

(ustoier Yea.You sise, lie wears
tiy v ist -off elotîtes, and the raseal al-
wayts voinplains they do flot fit tim!"-

Ic esWeekly.

Costly.--"Wlty don't you marry Eve-
lyn? l)on't you think you eould sup-

p;Ort br!
-Sipport bier! Why, 1 cotildn't even

payý for lier complexion." -SatÎre.

The Rîg- t of Way.
HTEN father drove old Dobbin, lie

sat uipon hias load
Andfwtd ou ý( eve clbauffeur wlio

wailnitud liaîf tle road;
M'len ftheir pot air itio. is feelings

seveidlu Io ieb
île glared at lit, or«~h met unless

Lippurot'~Magaaille.

Different )i.-Wb ibve you eut
tIba t lady wbo basii just patseII Yester-

day yo were' iutost cordlial loward lier?"
:1'itat iIi *y drsn% kr iln( 1 paid

erc bill t1ias iiiorig." llegne Blaet-

A Polite Boy.-Tblis ofeiec a
Nvw Yiorker is remarkable enioughi In
iIivme rudeu aud sordid inl toi mnert

"is ja rakre aur oucurrettre ta ritet a
youg (Itetenlel,"saidl the Cot,1iamite,

'11t1t 1 wisib to go on ret-ordl as itaitîiig
eticunteediti tite prersoi oft the teul-

yerodsonr of al friendi o>f minle, the
tns trtkting exatuipie tell colild iîmag-

-A. I wiia taikirg tuy lenve fromi tlie
1bouaeitIold thd id. la , wo was playing in
Ilite Iitll wlth biýs ister, rose prolitely

andti opIe- the dlf.oor for ine.
'Iiiani vvry nubpleased wîtb tiis4

attenlioul, aiid 1.hIope. I ltavegivt-n
voit Ill0 trouible.'

-He ld ainleti.
"'I arni otllY MorrY,' re ldite, 'that
Ian fot Iletltig youl In.' *

Get the jar.
Ail beaultv 1 1ar1 lflot a star,

'' Theike are othera More hand91SIotu
by far.

Bult mly faler I dlon't mnp iL,
For I ont 11eh1ild il ;

Tht le iii front gel lite jar.

What He Needed.-'lhe( amaiteur golfer
bard not lien iloing very well, and
towardl the close of thev routnd 1:e Lurnred
(o tIle cadiei anti salid:

-Let tilt aeel la 01ha one huuiidrvd
sud ril r iity -ive or "a"v lurtitiie and
tuinety-l g toka?

" ilont kniow, air." wsls thre rep1y.<
'Vha ous niedt is an ainlg inlachlne.

neot aL cadldlieý." *I Weekly.

ignored 8mall Fry.-'lpteehr "W'hat
van Yo11 aaY Of the Merles an([ Pe(rsiansT"

Yuuing Arierlea -1 never kept track
of those minuor beague teans."H farper's

Quit.-ra. Klly "ii neighibour-
lbtod seinali a bit nolay, Mris. Flynn."

Mra.s FI ynJ-'). Yi4, i:t' oi7I time iL's
iquiet hiere l4a wbin tht elevatetI train,
goca hy and drowna Lt' nloise! "-P-Iiik.

Cause to Kick.- 'D)oeani't your chjoir
aing ait tlle prison anY ilore?"

-\o. severatl of tlte prisonera objerled
oit the pnutnd IhaL itl:a' inc.itndet in
their ennc."Boston T'anrRs1Pt.

Essy for Solomnou-"Solôlmon waa &a
wiae mnan.'

-01h. ]le had it easy. 'liere warp no0
t(lcitiaitiea in hlis day%, nor did lie bave

to decid, ces with Ile alieniaLi l'ven'lI

sot of weatlier
with inlmunity ýif

r 
You are pfe r cloted

The hasis of ail clothing îu, of
course, the underwear.

cThe only mteri-ai that will pro.
tect you againat the untiden
cthanges Irom ateat te colti or from
colt-i te Iteat, without lierre, ls pure

leaýn wool.
-Ail niedical men advise woolon

Inaterial te bc worn next the
skin. It absorbe the perspiration
reridly, andi even y and dos flot
gel clammy and d!.mp as dosa any
material whâeh le madie fro Mi
vegetahie products.

"1CEETEBE" PURE WOOL
UNDERWIIÂE

es nianutacture4 front only h
f1nr-at of the Outl Atistrailan
Mferina weiol.

This wooi -Je comie andi Ioutreti
atnd combei util evMr partielle
of foreign mnalter is taken out andi
every strantt Of wooi l jeas cean

ea il in postible te lis tOrace. It
la put through prors after pro.
cets on expansieand exclusivt
mnavhinery, and when finishei each
ga rmni Ia în suh a abrite of pr
feution that it bias er aa
repujtation of heing unequallati tiie

worlçi ciTer.
irh ganment Iolufi farhtonied

anti. tode to ffl tht human terni.
Evpry joint la coîrefully knitîad
logether, flot sewn as wtth Ordin-
ary under:wear.

Worn by the Bout Poopit-oti
bil the Peut Dealers.
Mielà aIl Bizet anid walghtu

for men, wonian andi ohultirn.
Almo nmanufîurers of Turti.

buil'u gwih larir riýbtd under-
weair for ladies lanti chuldren ati

'Purnbuli's 'M" Bands for lu-
fints. 544

Mauuttrd by

The C. TURNBULL Co.
of Galt, Limit.d

1 GALT, ONT.

Champions' Choice
The. world's champion of British Billiards,
the ex-champion, endi scores of other not.
able professie.al billiard playeus bave
Burroughes & Watts'

BI LLIARD
TABLES

in tdiu ow lhomes. Inlual their long andi
expert expeiience they've fotund nothing
elual to Burroughes & Watts tables fitteti
w,îli the. Golti Medal -Steel Vacunum
Rubber Cuahions. Olier 10,000 tables
witx the" Custiiona in use--Briti, andi
Amenican styles. Write foi prices and
patlicuaYst.

BulToIIghus & Watts, ttd.
si, RoWa Wartaat te H. M. the Klng.

34 Charch Stret, Toroto, ont.

IN ANWTIG.DVERTISEMEN'PS, PLEASE MENTION ~THE OÂEADIAN COURIER.,"
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Men of Tom
Governor Williamsa Retiring.

IR RXl Pli W ILLIAMS, who bias
resigned as Governor of NwS foun lland, is a colonial anii
trator of railher wideeprin.

l>uring bis diplomatie career he has hield
down sornie exciting jobs. lie lbas been
rreasurer of Gibraltar, sitting on the
gate to the East; he has beeri Secretary
at Barbadoes, and seen a quarter of the
population swept off the earth bya
hurricane; be has ruled Boers and
blacks ini Africa. It was in Africa that
he learned bis profession; Africa, which
gave lessons to men like Cromer, Milner

MÂTOR B. D. WÂOgH, WINIPEG and tlic late Cecil Rhodes, His notions
Who in v-Prosident of the. union of of the Colonies as a young chap he got

Oanadian Municipaltios. through extensive travel, than f ront
monocled, opinions in the Oxford Union.

He first saw the dark continent in 1882, while lion-hunting wîth his wife,
the first white woman to view Victoria Falls. About this time the British
Governiment called hîm in to advise Sir Charles Warren in a territorial dis-
pute in a district called Bechuanaland. So satisfactory was his counsel that
he was made Resident Agent ini the South African Replic. With the ex-
ception of brief residences at near points, Sir Ralph has lived in Africa. In
1901 he was made Goverxior of Bechuanaland, with C...as a decoration
of inient. H1e assi,,sted in throwing Oit on the waters in South Africa after
the war.

lit 1909, Sir Raîpli was appointed Governor of Newfoundland. He lis
SiXty-fouir years of age and is retîring f rom the public service that he may
spenld ili leisure the years that yet reniain of a strenuous career.

Lawyer and Politician.

T 111E retuiri of the Prime Minister f romn England is the occasion for
secveral big celebrations in bis honour. Mr. Borden bas been banquctted

baoth lin Montreat and Toronto duiring the past week.
ilis MNontreal hosts were the liberal-Conservative Club. The presidlent

of vihis organization is Mr. L. T. Marechal, K.C., who ks one of thle Con-
servative leaders in Eastern Canada. Primiarily Mr. Marechial is a lawyer.
liuring thec past fifteen years be has figured in miost of the big civil and
criinial cases which have ari-seni in the Province of Quebec- Mr. Marechial
is a ver>' pleasant man. Thiough a Frenich-Canadian, hc speaks Englishi
witbouit a trace of Gallic accent. lie is equally at homte before a jury ini
eit4ier French or English. This liniguistic faculty has helped bis law. lit
lias assisted him muich in his political work.

Wbile law is bis vocation, politics is Mr. Mlarechial's avocation. MIr.
Marechal bias neyer attainedI to a seat ini Parliament, though he bas tnied
on several occasions. Both in 1904 and 1908 he attempted to carry St. Mary's
Division, Moritreal, but was worsted. Mr. Marcchal's talents as a speaker
and organizer are greatly in demand by his party. Both in 1907 and. iii 1911
he was ont of those
chosen ta aLccomp11any
Mr. Borden on cala-
paign tours.

A Prominent
Doctor.

fR.HUGH- Mc-
L.'CALLUM, pre-
sident-elect of the
Catiadian Miedical As-
sociationi, is a native
of Middlesex County,
Ontario, whence have
corne many> notedl
Caniadians. Profes-
sur A. B3. McCallum,
of the University of
Toronto, is his bro:-
ther. Dr, Hugh went
to the rustic schools SI Rx.Px wnl.xf.x&u a MAOR CHIt&rLES E
of Williamis Town- wh natrn gGvro o e.predn Uino
sir> and later ta col- f o hidUtUnin 0

Da y
lege in L.ondon.Iý lie w~as ne of the first
gradîîatt., ,, the W\esternî Medical

Deol r. M c(Alun lias >ract isecl ini
London si«.c gradîiiîinî le is arnong
t1ie chie f nuedieal mueni ini the eity. On
affections of the nerves, bie îs consi<lered
ani autboritv.

D)r. McCalluiîî possesses ait innutstially
strong îîersilality. Like bis brother,
fie Professor, lie is a strapping big ilaux
wbo inipresses those wlbo conte in con-
tact with bîi wîh thîe 1powNer of bis
physique, bis dyîîaixiic energy anîd keci,
sI rong nieuîtalîtv.

Active in Municipal Work. DR UHMALVON N

AT the anial nîtitng of the Unîionî Prenident-eloct Osnadion Medicai Asso-A~ of Canadiax Muttiicipalities, bldo clatjon.
iu Windsor, recently, Mayor Charles
Hopewell, of Otta\wa, \;is cleeted l>resident of the ilrgalnîzationi for uxext year.
The new presidlent lias had twelve years' exper-]ience( "f mutnicipal aduninis-
tration, most of it gaînedf Ili Ottawa, wineh is bis bonue ol n lie Ibegan as
an aldermian. le contiinucd( as sucb for four ycarls and sbowed-( stucb capacity
for evolvinig iesthat Uic citizenis of Ottawa cleýctcdI imi to rte first Bloard
of Control in 1908. Flîe next yer lie was Mayo pr of dt Capital of Canada
by acclamlation.Th followig yerlie wals aIgain thec unaniniotîs choice of
the citizenls, no( (ooi t 1liln heiig ofe h imi. île tricot for a tlîird terni and

beat ot i cadiat wbo1l opoediiiii. Mayor I lopewell was agzain elected

*Chicf Maitaeof the city last Jauiuary. fl-e holds the unique honiour of
being the firstý mnaux to bc Maytor of Ottawa four tinies in succession. ln the

broader field of muniiicipal wo(rk, Mr. Ilopcwell lias hîeen active. lie was

vice-presîdent of the Unionx of Canadiax Munieiîalitîcs in 1909, and presidexît

of dtîx Ontario Municipal Association i n 1910.

The Mayor of Winnipeg.

'T WENTY.-NINe years ago, a Scotch lad, fifteen years old, came to Win-
A nipeg and got a jobl in aL Iaw office at not inuch lier week. To-day

he ks Richard Deans W'augh, Mayor of the City, who recenitly was electedl
vice-president of thec Union of Canaidian Municipalities Fe, menxwt as

uxeagre a chance bave got ahead as f ast in Winnipeg as the Mlayo r. lie hat.
mnade a large fortune ini land and iin financial mnanoeuvrîig. anxd at flic saine
tiniie lias found tine ta identify imiself with the big miovemencits, which bave
made Wýiipiieg the bukeof flie wheat beit.

Mr. WVaugb's first venture aLs a muniiicipal politician was wben be served
on the Cycle Plaths Bioard. Strange, but hie bias neyver lost sight of the Good
Roads idea. It was largely blis adoayof tbe "Gond Roads Bill" wbich
got that mecasuire throtgib hei Mlanitoba Legislature last session. In 1908 be
was first elccted tu the Bloard of Control. liu tlie following two years lie was
re-electedl Controller. Iu 1911 hie became Mayor'of the city. A feature of
his work is that MIr. W\Naugh has done muncît to, extend sanitary facilities in

Winnipeg. He was
the pioncer worker

>for the public battis
and playgrounds lu
the city.

P e rs o nally, the
Mayor is of the very
1ikle ab le, popular,
earnest type of citi-
zen. Though a very
busy man lie is not at
ail of a fogey. lie
belongs to nt least a
dozen atbletic clubs;
Mr. Waugh is an en-
tbusiast at curling,
cricket and swim-
nxîng. fie lias per-
baps a preference for
the Scotch game of
curling, and ils presi-

OPEWELL, OTTAWA MR. L. T. <ABRI L. OTz ldent of tbe Granite
0"mMuniciPali- Wbose Club Banquhtted Mr. Boulonin Clu, the parent curl-

Montreal. ing club of the city.
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Personalities and P r ob1e m s
13--Sir Rodolphe Forget

Brilliani in Finance, a Leader in Po1jiljc and Ihe Maker of a Comprehensive Pracical Creed

A LONG Notre Daine St. and towards the big By AUCUSTUS BRIDLE
parish church-seven times round a corner
may you sec the broad gilt sign on the cial genius of Rodolphe Furget is neither lucre-seven windows: R. FORGET-lest you Canadian nor confined tu America. The reor-furget. The aristoeracy of monleY knows n0 iere ganized R. & 0. bas a large percentage of Britishtîtuiary distinctions, "Sir Rodolphe" is ail very capital. The Banque Internationale has heen con-wvl anlong the lorgnettes in the opera boxes. Plain siderabiy buit upon the contents of the "long, redFORGEZT ils the thing for the street and the Stock stocking" f ront Paris. There is that magnificentExcane.And there is an undeniable anioulnt Of arc to the Forget manoeuvres. Sir Rodolphe isForget in Montreal. I.ately more than usual. î)otli a big, constructive Iniperialist, and an entente-A fewý days ago there was a very episodic nieet- cordialeist. Himself Frcnch-Canadian-born ating of thctidirctors of flhc Banque lnternationaleý- Terrehonne, P.Q., in 1851-he is as much at homneOne of Sir Roopesrecent babies. This bank aong Pari,; financiers as on account of his empirehas hoîb Canadiani and F-renich capital. 1 t was roClivities he is failiar witb the Old Lady ofI)îginaîedýi siinlM1wat lit of thec Forget connections 'l rcadneedîie St. uv is still second tu Sir Wrîliamfin Paris, wlbere Sir Roophe bias nad a branch of aknieamong the rnoney barons of England.his, businless for ýsome fiie. It is; sajd that French Ilut hie is the one Caniadianl wbo bas rmade it moresharehllders represent mogre iban fifty lier cent. of than a hiobby) to get the long, red stocking stretchedtilt stock. There wa[s 10 bu anI anual meeting of as far. as Canada1IL.tht shareholders Thçre waàs one, But it was dif- I don'11t kii(wý whetbier it was in the ieast a poli-furent fronii whlat hand b)een expected. 0f cours e tical turni that led him tu Paris. No doubt he be-lnany French shatrehoîde(lrs could not corne, Buit *i vus that iiodem renbre wbro rernember bowthcy senit Iprtxies-toitallinig mlore. tbanl haîf 11C Ilce red stocking wasrnscd to pay Gerrnany forshares o)f thec bank. Thelire was sonitento

clect a board o4 direeto)rs eonsisting oif five rec
ani fouir Canmai directors, ,Tlhis' wast> mot agree-
able to thtv Fo'rget 'ntre'slTe prixi1es wevr(
rulId OU ast no; 1t being re'glarL. Thswas in camlera.

Tht nespaper- repo(rts were mecre tablo)ids. Bt
tiltre was ani election ini which flie Frenich interesis
were lol ersetd Sir \ovph as re-
ulctied P'resident.

Now tue cas is to) goI tu thtc courts , hi;
\%bereveýr thc blame nxiay lie is a regrettable situal

tinan houlId no(t, aws uino fi nancial wvriter ad
jcopa).irdhe,( French capital ineessinIis couintry,

Thi,, wa.s sofha f a scilîel, thle beginnling o)fovIich ciinco-mnsý the( Quebetc Railway, Light, fieatand P er(oof wvhiuh Sir Rodîph Frget is;
Prsdnand in whIicb a goodi share of tht( stockis alsoI heIl by vrnc inesor. his comlpanyv isa consolidation feudby Sir Ro(doîjphe luss thani

îwo yars ao megling tlic Qubt acquvs Cartier
Fleetrie c . rnea a '. ubcCs(o

QubcRailwvay. Light and Po(wer ('o;., Canadlian
1' lctre Lgbt('o). anid thic Quebtec anid gea

Ralwy 'oauîhol(ri 'ci capital $IO,0O000.
In flic Qýuehec Ralay ighît amiPd e brandiof thic conslo'lidationi there hadl been a inior sut-baek owing Ilg theli ru:ignaltinn ofsoe rnb

dieeorlad thic faillume toi secuire thic contract fori
Cihtn Qbe Ctv. Sý'tocks o)f the Qý. R. . il, il,decclinedi. This hadl solme beaming on] tht( affair ofrfilBqe Initernationiale. It lsoafce h

stocks of tlie Richlieuit: anid Ontariuai ato(o,
o)f which Sir RýodoIphe( is rsintrelctdaftcm
thic reoirganîzatioin meeting lasî Mav. wien fiht
comlpany bt-camle al huymrucr (if Iowem- lake lhues
of paseg rid fmight, in a701 vet vessels.
muiich increasing the( rcenti caiit;li7atioIn oif $10,-00,,ai initeninlg to lisî 0,e sucuirities ini thtc "À fiaa instinct tliat at times becom.a almostbo(ndon market. whiere mutch oif thte stock is held. dazzlingîy brilliant.»So mutchi for p)ersonailitv ini fina;nce.

Theme was, no eýconroii meason whyi the st>cksý fhic Franco-PruLssiani Wair ouight bo sheli out freelyo'f flie R. & 0. shouild hiave a f1lutter over Q). R. L. for fie sake of a country whicb was once NewH. P., except as expressed b)v a finanicial w,%ritr-- France and is now thtc first overseas dominion in"This cauised considerabie selIlinu of Fmenich flicd tht Epire nwbcing threaîenied by the riewspapersings on the mnarkeî. ai thtwekein of marginal wvith a Germian scare. Maybe Sir Rodolphe neveraIcoulnts caused liquidatil n iboter issues, as well.- Ix4hered with the analysis, As a rude be doesn't.Th'le dividiend oin thic oWli R & O. compati>y was eigbtleH acts fromn a finaniciaI inistinict that at turnes be-per cent, Infliheconoia comlpaniv. in sphte of cornes almocst dazzlingly brillianit and as quicle asa very badl season on thtc lakes, the dividends wer' tbhain !ighltninig. Hie has the kind of brain thatexpecîedl toi go to hwenIl and 13 per cent. batiks heoavily on intuition backed up by over-

sIMILARLY wIitb tFt stock of the MonltrealSLighit. Heat and Poiwer C'o.. of which Sir
Rodluh)e is vice.nm)esidltnî: cauitalizýation $17,000,-
(M. M. L. H. P. hadl a bit ojf a n ervous tremnor;
julst nicely percentibie witbout bring danverouis.

Such is the almosi phantoin influence of a per-sonality ini an airgreization of iflterests
0f course the SItreet crowd will untierstand justwby the-le little s'vmP1thctic trermolos occur asuong

tht stocks when a singvle reniote interest of one per-socnailiv is affected. lrbey will shrug and tel] vouthat of course slIcb tbiners wýould lie cxected 10happen. But 10 an tinfinancia perboti, especiahlv 10a joumnalist, these phenomerla are a magnikent
mnvsterv,

The Banqueli Internationale an th R. & O, Nav.
Co. are two of the 11106 recent proofs that the finan-

wbelmning enthusiasin. Hte gots headlong2 - but flot
hecedlessly. Ht bas a toweý,rinlg ambition. ht Stemns
10) be tht prerogalive of high finance to tbink in
continents. Sir Rodloîphe îhinks ini empires. In
less than haîf of tht fort>' years or less since lie
went mbt tht brokerage office of bis oncle, Louis
Forget, wbo bati heavy doings with tht C. P. R.,
h e bas worked bis way jf 10n a litge aggregation of
nitancial interests, of wbich tht meme namnes are

So tey avecalleç hlm tht NTapotcon of finance
in Monîtreal, where fromn 1908 to 1911 hc was chair-
mi of the Stock Excliingt. Somiehow il always
seins a uittle unkind to dub, a mani Napoleon-who
had bis Wýýaterjoo. Quite apart from nicknarnes
font but a man, of mnagnificent mental attaininents
in finance, none but a man who can tbink in mil-
lions withouît getting diza>', could have become the

ieading personal tiemfent in s0 mnany c:o-ordinatE
y~et diverse enterprises.

AND at tht samne tirut-bis poiîics. He is a
'~parliamentarian. Three limes as an Inde-

pendent Conservative he bas represented Charlevoix
in the House of Commons. At the last election
wben he wanted 10 show bow superbly be beiieved
in empire as opposed 10 reciprocity he worked like
a house Mire to turn Quebte over 10 the Conserva-
tives. At that lime he was not openiy scornful of
Henri Bourassa and tht Nationalîsts. Ht bimself
was twice eieeîed, on September 2lst. Ht wasgrandiy worktd up-en haut. Tradition says that
hie bad the refusaI of a portfolio in tht Borden
Cabinet.

Which 10 one of Sir Rodolphe's alliance of biginterests might bave seemed a waste of valuable
lime and efergy. At any rate be prefçrred lu re-
main ont of the powers bebind. And a power be
tindoubtedly is; for with aIl bis addiction 10 high
finance he takes te, politics as a duck takes t0 water.
Ht is tht ont Frencb-Canadian who bas maniaged
to niix polities and finance by a process of higher
matbematics.

And Sir Rodolphe bas establîsbed a strong per-
sonal following. Ht is a born tbough sornewhat
spectacular leader. He bas projected bis per-sonality into a multitude of things. In so doing lie
bas scarcely taken time 10, go over ail the con-
nections.

Now be bas corne to a bit of a deadlock; which
compared to tht things hie bas put thmugh rua>' be
about tht size of a flea compared 10 a dong.

But ont flea soruetimes worries a vemy large dog.
Tbis affair of the Banque Internationale and thtQ. R. L. H. P.-no doubt be wiI gel it ail adjusted,
He bas been used to bard and swîft tussles. Andi
he bas ruade a big issue of what may be termed per-
sonalism in finance; whichi many years ago on a far
diffement principle f rom anylhing ciearly known ini
Canada began on tht continent of America with
Daniel Drew and Jay Gould, jimt Fisk and Coin..
inodore Vanderbilt. These men founded Wall St.
At various limes they did their worst 10 wreck
tht United States for tht sake of boosting Wall St.
Tht>' were tht pioneers in steamboat and railroad
business. Ont or more of them was, always "on
tht inside" in Wall St.

This pioneer quartette who operated before arn),
ont invented "The Star-Spangled Banner" Ioved
tbeir country. Some of thern were sorry Mhen the
Civil War was over; because somehow tht war
which kilied off so man>' young men was good for
stocks. They had a gond deal 10 do with Legisia..
turcs in New York State and New jersev and with
Congress aI Washington. Theme weme litres when
througeh tht manoeuivrings of Boss Tweed and Jay
Gould they got wbat tht>' wanted f rom govern-
mrenîs. Tht>' took a great persontal intemest in poli-
tics. Tht>' knew ail about .the issues and the>'
helped 10, make some of them. Tbey weme at the
hasis of tht country's finance; for a good share oftht lime they wtt-e right underground. Once thre
o)f theml packed up ail tht books and chattels of the
Frit Road plus fine million dollars hanxmered ont
of Vanderbilt in sales of Erie on Wall St., and tokeep out of the clutches of the Commodome's i.n-junictions mioved the head offices of tht Emie Roati
acmoss tht North River 10 New jersey, where they
set up ttmporary offices in Taylom's Hotel. 'rhe
newspapers lamnbasted these men: but as there was
no0 public opinion behinti the persona] joumnalisin
tht leaders of personal finance didn't came mut-h for
the editors. Tht courts neyer could faze on thei
because thev bribeti ont jutige to quash tht injune..
lion of another. Laws were of no account-becauise
tht>' knew tht price of ever>' law-makem.

T HESEcrude reminiscences are ouît1lied in or
THetonote tht contrast between tht perso

finiancerv that bllt the United States and that wh
now and then doniinates tht Wall St, of Cana
whjch is by Sorte conisidered to be the Monftr
Stock VxchanL-e. 0f course there is t-eal>' no W
St. in Canada since Toronto also bas a stocki
change and Wînnipez ont in the making. And i
head offices of Canadian baniks are Drettv evel
civided between Toronito and Montreal. with a f
down e'ast and a few littît ones out west,

But the Montreal Stock Exchange, whose L-1001
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greystone pillars look like a miniature B3ank
Montreal down on St. Francois Xavier St., is
least the Wall St. of Montreal. Flights of broz
stone steps lead up to the door. Here it is not z
uncommon sight to behold idie youths playing hiý
jump up the tlags to sec which is able to get neare
the door by a single ]eap from the curb. This,
course, is an alcgory. Some of these lads rnay y
do their bigh jumiping inside the door. And son
of them, as they leap up the flags may remeînber th
according to the newspapers Sir Rodolphe Forget
the Napoleon of the Exchange.

Sir Rodolphe is also honorary Lieut.-Colonelq
the 6Sth Regiment, Carabiniers. He is deeply i:
terested in politics; is an out-and-out Iniperialis
at home a Conservative, in England a believer
Bonar Law and Sir Max Aitken. He is alsu
French-Canadian; as much so as Mr. Bourass
wbo glories in the fact. Yet between Sir Rodoipi
the financier and Henri Bourassa tie editor theî
is a great gulf fixed. And there lis not tinie enoui
in ail eternîty to bring tbem, at least politicali

S together.
At the tinie when the Keewatin school questic

was supposed to be agitating the French-Canadiani
Sir Rodolphe was asked his opinions about it by
Montreal newspaper. In the course of the intervie
lie took occasion to deliver himself of

1115 CREED.
'1 believe in the Conservative party.
"I believe ini the C. P. R., the C. N. R., and ti

G. T. P.
"1 believe in a thirty-five foot channel f romt Mon

real to the Atlantic.
"I believe in drydocks at Montreal and Quebec
"I believe in the Province of Quebec and ti

Domiînion of Canada.
"I believe in the unity and durability of ti

British Empire.
"I believe in my own people, the French-Cam

dians, but I want them to be practical and not to 1
led astray by phantoms."

In the language of the pocts, this is 'some creed
And it is the expression of a mind accustomed
think big things briliiantly.

Parentheticaily bie might have added->»'And 1 bl
lieve in Rodolphe Forget."

Q O also do many other people. He is probabiy ti
h>moist modern French-Canadian except Godfrn

Langlois. But Langlois is not a financier, S
Rodolphe is. Wben hie speaks about the Empire it
with thle voice of a moneyed man-who, has ah
ideas. Money sometinies bas a subtie way of maki rideas; sometimes of buying theni. 1 don't this
Sir Rodolphe's ideas about how to govern and d,
velop this country as part of the Empire originatt
ini the Stock Exchange. In fact he might have he
fimie to grow more of theni if hie hadn't beeni
busy making money and dominating interests.

And you get a notion of bow inaccessibly involv<
in finance and political ideas Sir Rodolphe is wb(
you try the ardulous gamie of getiing inside h
private office. 1 tried severai times but never nia(
goal. When 1 first asked for ani interview hie w.
ina Paris. That was iast May. At that timie v,,î
probably the excitement at the northwesýt cora<
of Notre Damne and St. Francqis Xavier was und<
a luillaby. l'le seven windows placarded R. FOI
GET were flot being gawked into, b> curious curi
stone folk, suich as one I saw a few days ago stan<
ing on the steps of a building oppasite, trying 1
get a glinipse of Sir Rodolphe- when the oni>' pai
of hlmn visible was tbe top of bis bead, opposii
bim a ver>' excited person talking visibl>' in voluli
WFrench.

Sir Rodolphe lias no need to go on to the F,~
rbanve except at tumes of great excitemient.
bas the convenienl facult>' of knowing wbat
happeninz or what is likel>' to bappen witbl'o
directlv feeling tbe puise of other mnr. More tho
haif the floor space of bis office is a more or le~
puiblic rottunda. wbere any of his clients may s
down and stiidy the quotations of stocks as "th(
couic over the tiekers and are set down on ti
score-board bv a cicrk.

licre. tlic day that Sir Rodolphe arrive<Î bac
trom Paris and London, there was a livel>' ar
nletaresque concourse of people. At the long' rea<
inz-tabie littered with newspapcrs and periodica
was a P"roup of interestcd folk *ho, between rca<

ing, buinkcd n at the scores. Near the door, i
a couple of catlhedralesque chairs, sat two clerg
in black robes. N.'ot far troni fie ouiter door wei
a Dair of sisters of thec churcli, On the broad sett

)f ager, who is a sort of chief clerk, occupied much
at uf his time at the wicket explaining very brusquely
Ld to nuanerous callers why they could flot sec Sir
Ln Rodol14ae. Ail tixat nxurnung lie liad becax sewed
,h up ini the muner office at a meeting of tile Richelieu
st and Ontario Navigation Co. dîrecturs, whose litera-
)f turc su lavishiy anterspea sed the pîctures on the
et rotunda walis. It was the tanie wlîen thle R. & 0.
le wxas beîng reorganize(l înto a syndicate.
at "Now 1 donit know at whiat moment you can sec
is him," said the clerk, "Hie is to be busy till-I arn

sure thiree o*clock."
)f But hie conveyed the note to the inner office.
Il- Soon hie camne back.
t; -For a very fcw moments hie will sec you at four
in o'clock," hie said. "You will corne back?"
a At four the crowd in the lobby was even mnore
a, livel>' anad garrulous. The tickers werc compara-
xe tively idle and the score-board clcrk had litile to do
re ai a time of day when the basebaîl clerks were
,h niost bus>'. But the oddly dîvcrsified crow<l that
y, cramnxed the lobby seemed to be kenly and lem-

peramenîally aware that Sir Rodolvîxe was homne
)n again.
ýs, 'fic chief clerk kept glancing nervously at the
a office dlock. Many a time lie had wished thai clock
w had four faces. So many peuple des.iritng to sec

Sir Rodolphe-how in timeo wa-s it possible for any
une dlock flot tu prevaricate somectimcs? leure il
was past four; and as yet no signs of thic financier
being let out of jail îu ihat muner rooim at the( corner,le Haîf a dozen important-lookiug peuple, ini the crowd
were also iooking ai file clock and imappiiig )watchcs

t- and leaning uervously upoin unibreýllas: giv;ig aIl]
the signs that each of them liad a direct and imme-
diate appoinîmvent wiîh Sir Rodolphe.

le Sion hie camle out very quictl>'.
"Are you watingii; to-se me?"

le He was drusscd in quite pronounced fashion;
broad piaidl-likecy hair pretty %vcll iron-greyed;
qllsarp, quick cs'vc-all features accentuaîc(d more

)e thanjj il, Most m1121; a luminosity that suggcsted great
celerit>' of thloughit.

1 knew it woiild be butt for a miomnlt or two.
It was alrcadyv past the hour. 'Many were waitiug.
fle did not invite mie in. There was no reason why

c- bie sbould flot taik -in file open. This was' no meet-
îing of directors. He was uised t0 interviewers-on
sid(cwalks, gang planks, hotel rotiandas, in a cab or

xc a miotor-car. Not a bit fluistcred. A fe-w days bie-
)y fore hie bail been diligently quizzed by a Nýew York
ir immigration officiai as to whctber lie could read
is anld %rite.

>0 Oh ys. the Gazette intervicýwed me," hc said,9 swiftly. 1 tbink 1 tbld them ilal 1 biad to give out.'
i "Bt youi have been in 1England(."

C_ "Yes, I have bcen muchin Fu .ngiand."
Ad "More than in Franice ?"
Ld "I think ro. In England I feit like an Engiish-
;0 man--" Thouigli he spoke with a fine French

twang.
'd "I amn more at home in London than in Paris."
Mi "is ta-oiial'?
is "N.It is tutri. We arc one people. Ale Frrencb-Caniadian is flot necessaril>' a Frenchmnan
is becalse hie spcaksý French."

'v "ou'mctsomle of thc political leaders."
ýr "I dne witb Bonar Law."

~r "Did you discuss the Germnan war scare?"
t- "We did. 1 don't tbinki tbere is much in it. Too

-much political capital and newspaper talk is being
7-made of it."

Lo "But are the British people generally not seized
rt of the scare?"
Le lc iaughcd puohpuublisbly.
le "IJndcrstand," be said, "we are in this country'

more casilv cxcited over limperial affairs Ibara they
c-are in E.ngland. I don't mean More than the leaders

[e ',f op)inion, but more tban the rank and file. War
as b)ebween Fngland and Gerrnany would cost fam too
lit muiich. The real war is commercial. Besides. Ger-
inl many is biard up. England-is the money-lender
is of the world."
il "Then as to Canada and thec entente cordiale-
'Y whbat?"
le Hie had just corne from Paris.

"I mean-what bas Frencb Canada to do with il ?"~k "Politically, nothing. Racially, verv littie. We
Ad are nul Frenchi. I bave been rnuch in Paris and I
i- like il. I do business in Paris. But that is not
lIS because of race or language? It is-business."
1- "«What do yuu think of Uic modern Frenchi move-
n nient in Canada?"
'y He was flot quite clear as to wbaî tlxis meant-'e the possible drawing together of modern France
le and modemn Frenci Canada; of which hie hiniself10 is a brilant exainpie.
a «Pox!» Hc swtang awav on bis heels wýith a
di ahruL. "Do vou rnean-Nationaliqm ?"
v Enouph said-appameîiîly. I did flot mean Na-

"T'hat is axut precisely modern, Sir Rodolphe.
Thai is nmort historie, perlxaps. No--modemn poli-
tical anxd flîxaxcial and rtligious coniditions in both
countries."

Because it is qîuîce certain that tîxere is some
ixiovenielît an 4Quebec, aîut to bc sure like or akin
to tlicanodlerx religions and educational revuluitions
n F-rance, but quite decisive eîîough tu miake a
tenilency -wxaaever il inians.

*'Nu," lic said, beginaîiag to fade away-for the
\xaaitaig list was bigger than before and tile dlock
was aioving on.

'1 refer tu business. France is beginning lu take
a keen lîxterest ini Canada-j ust as England has becu
doiixg for ycars. French capital is begiaxning to
coule tu Canada. jusi the otîxer day we lxad the
',asi of tlic Acadeaniciaas tue Legation. This
suntaiixer wc are to have ua visit front soaiec pruinrent
IFreneh1 investors. They behieve nie wlxen 1 tell
tlxei aixere is a fine field ini this country for in-
vestlanent."

1>articularly in the West;'
"NXo just as rnuch iu the East; in Toronto and

Muaintreal; just as guod as anywiiere. The>' under-
stanad that. O1h, they are guing to corne. We sixail
have large French laîvestîments in Canada. There
ïs notlig to stop) thai. \Ve nîust (Io ail we can
to encourage il. Capital is flot linited lu inter-
national boundaries. Uh-vota wiil excuse nie ?"

He tumnc(l away-lu a plain-loukîng womnan near
the (luor.

"Weil, madainedid you wish lu sec nie?1
Hle had finished( with Madame befure 1 left the

office. Afteruards he would liold a icvee with the
resi ina the( rotunda., It was his field day. l3ack
froni Paris hie waý ut ina thc open; up)timistie,

irrpresibeviv;aclunsiý anxd as aleri as a gre>'-
hound. Ver>' admirable Sir Rodolphe! He is a
geuius. 1 eau we-l l imaýginie li on au election
nightl howliug lis- head off to the winter winds on
a caminpaigu ng

Suich exeamna vitality!

Lure of the Fail Fair
B>' W. A. CLARKEB ti the litîle une, where agricuitural exhibits

reigu supreme, or tlie big one, f rom which
agriculture at limes fears that it is being

crowded out, the fail fair draws us wiîh a sweet
compulsion that cannot be deuicd. It's "the saine
old thintg" wec declare, but even were that truc, we
couildu't sta>' away; and wc knlow that the prescrit
rate of progrcss of flic human race quiîl>' gives
us, thec lit ou that statiiment in near>' ever>' depart-
nient of the fair.

.More picasant than mosi picnics, more satisfying
tiian the ioaidly and glaringly hcraldcd circus aud
more uniformly enjoyable than concerts, conven-
tions and the ian>' oller usual>' indoor gatheriugs,
the faîl f'air is trul>' "in a class b>' itseif," and lil
mes more nearl>' lu living up to advance notices

th4no ducs an>'îhing cîse 10, the boosting of which the
able, imaginative press agent turns his hand.

Brcadth, lrgenecss, bustie and freghiness are ever
aItîributes of file fail faim. Fine weathcr neyer
fastes fluer and] never-save, perhaps, ou the final
day when spring smules ira conquest over wiufr-
do we drink in suinshiue wilh greater pleasure than
on days of the fair. 'Piea, to0, the fair bas an
atni<sphere of ils own. Noises and colour com-
binations tfhat elsewhere would excite and anno>'
are not ont ot tune and place there. And there
vivacit>' is enthmoned. Coraveutionalities f ail away
froni us and we rejoice in elemeratai pleasumes. AIl
of us arc part of the big show. We wander aI
wili and arc not lied dlown as at theatre, concert
or bail gamie. The fall faim is the children's faim>'-
land, and, uuiess our d>'spepsia or rheumnaîsm are
unforgeltable, we are ail cbuldren there. Ever>'
fellow is a good fellow anad a bail f ellow well met.
Cil>' and country' mccl and mingle and boîli are
the better for it.

That desime of the people bu bie humbugged, which
Barnum uf cîrcus fame used fo speak of, shows up
at the faim. The day Ihere seems incomplebe if we
have nul been able lu lake. alung a couple or more
dollars su that we can enjo>' the luxur>' of being
wasleful-ot bu>'iu wbat we don'l need and won't
ueed, mercI>' 10 indulge our spendthritt streak. We
are nul asking value for our moue>' in the usual
sýense; ail we ask is that we lie pleasanl>' bum-
bugged, and su wc wiil aimost ict oux'seives believe
the limbcr-jawed barkers who wisb lu assure us that
aill we need lu make borne hiappy is a clieap micro-
scopie or une of the fountain pens Ilie> are '"giving
away to-day." "Corne on! Come ou 1" cries the"spieler," and we obe>' him althougli perhaps sume-

(Concluded on page 22.)
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D ol11y ysi Sandwich-m an
The Story of a Man Who Had His Revenge

IN the tide of if e that continually sweeps b>' acertain corner of Twenty-third Street, New
York, sooner or later neari>' every human atom
of the travelling public appears and passes,

and this was the reason the sandwich-man had
chosen that particular beat.

He was so familiar a figure to the frequenters of
the street that the>' seldomn noticed hini, but took
him for grantedl in aIl weathers, as they took the
shop Windows, electric light signs, the old woman
who sold violets, and the half-witted boy who wound
Up the anatomy> of tin rabbits and sent them hopping
along the' pavement.

By dint of long practice the sandwich-man had
perfected a sininous and unobtrusive method of
locomotion whecreby bis dlumsy wooden overcoat
rarely rubbed shoulders with a conventional gar-
ment, andi he kept moving in a mechanical sort of
way that covered miles enouigh in a day
to have aroused the envy of a profes-
sional pedestrian. His mmid and his
body, worked indlep ndenlctly of each M1
other, apparenitly, and withi himn not to
thiink of fatigue oc to eliminate it.

On a certain Ma'morning one sidc
of the woodten o)vercoa nprl let-
terS urged a long stuffering puubliec to

'che l'Ie-ae,"andI the other side,
iin vividl searlct, advised ît to lose no
tituei in searînitomeody's lecture on

The a.ndwýich-man shuffled along
with a gait aIl his owu, the singu1lar1ty
of it being chieti' dlue to the fact thidt
he bad nlo toe, on either foot, and on
one especial foot a good deal less than
no tocs. The toes ha<l beeni frozen
off up in the Yukon filteeni yecars be-
fore, but he had nev(-r bccomec qulte
used to doing withouit them.

'lhle two boards bumped against his;
knces, and the leathier straps binding
the boards together cuit dlown against
bis neck-sandwich signs being con-
structed with but slighit consideration
for the coinfort of the wearer.

Although the sun was briliant and
the sky of an adorable azure, there
was a high wind blowing-a wind, in-
deed, that miglit almost have been
called a youing cyclone at a certain
point on the street where rose a bigli,
wedge-shaped building. l'he boards
now flapped sharpi>' against the sand-
wichi-man's ribs, that were nie too
well uphiolstered, and the wind bar-
rowedl him and forced bum into a
half-run.

He went uip a couple of blocks and
then downl in seeming indîfference to
discomfort. One expression dominated
his lined, weather-beaten face. lit was
the tense expression of a person Who
searches unceasing>', whoîe-heartedl,
and hungrily for one thing, His ceves
were two steel-blue points of light that
dwelt for an infinitesimal time on eachi"eor h
face that passed; that is, ecd man's "oUc
face, for hie was lookinig the world
over for a man.

The sandwich-man had long since discarded the
superflutiefis of life, but when the mnealtime hours
camet around hie gave bis whole, uindivided atten-
tion to eating and drinking,. that he miglit thereby
la>' up strength to search -the longer, for none
might sa>' wbat years bis quest wouild take. Hle
bad also given up what he called "work," for
work took hlm into proscribed places and surromnded
blm with a limited number of people. The ad-
vertising boards brought him a living and the free-
dom of the streets, and on the streets, he had long
since conceded, be would somne day find the man
he looked for.

N\ow and then a passer-by wbo seldoni took that
road, glanced back at the odd figure, not so imuch
to> read the aggressively insistent signs as hecause
d',e worni face held hin with its keen, cold eyes;
and the close-set niouth, indomitable chin, and con-
centration of expression stirred hi% curiosity, It
was the face of the hunten,

The throngs increased towards nIoon and jostled
along the bus>' thoroughf are goodnaturedly, for,
after aIl, it was a spring wind that was blowing,

By VIRNA SHIEARD
witb a scent of tbe sea in it, and a hint of far-off
green-growing tbings--a warm wind that, with
rougli caress, brougbt the colour to faded chcks,
and set the old spring-fcet and wanderlust astir in
man>' a city-worn heart.

As the sandwich-man reached the end of bis beat,
the perfume from a tra>' fulI of violets held b>' the
old woman ait the corner was blown direct>' to,
bum. He turned bis eyes for a moment towards the
purple clusters set in their cool green, and let the
people pass unbeeded; but it was oni>' for a moment,
then hie sbuffled on.

A chuld came towards bim down the pavement
skipping along ligbtîy beside a wonian who, might
have been either ber nurse or governess, for she
was an austere person, in the sad-hued garments of

vomnan reallzed it, the littie girl bail left ber aide, and
the, aged Derby that careered madly along.»

soine Order. On her sleekly braided hair was a
flat, unlovely bonnet, andi a 8kimpy blue cloak,
whose evident dut>' it was to hang decorous>', now
coquetted with the breeze.

"This is no mnorning to go out waIking, Miss
Dorothy," said the woman, impatient>'. "It blows
a perfect gale, and tears one to pieces,"

"Oh, it's a love!>' morning, I think, Johanna !"
rettirned the child, keeping heside ber with dancing
steps. "Such a fresh, sparkly, tingi>' morning!
Besides, the Iast thing dad said before he went away
was, 'l)olly, you must go out ever>' single day!'
Yotu rernember, don't you? ?"

"The wind would prohabl>' have abated by the
afternoon," returned thîe womnan. "Little girls have
not the best of judgments. You should flot have
teased to go before noon."

"It's lovely ! But, oh, johanna! Just look at
the sandwich-man ! Those boards bang up dread-
fui!>' against hini. The' nmust hurt. Oh !" she gave
a littie cry. "Oh, dean! There goes bis bat! 1
don't believe he can ever catch up to it, it's going
so fast P,

Before the woman realized it, the littie girl
left bier side and xvas pursuîng the aged D
that careered madi>' along the edge of the asl
pavement, and then took a flying leap into the si
crowded with traffie.

Now it rolled on its brim like a small, un
black wheel, and again bounded grotesquely a
on its dented crown just ahead of the littie fol
ing figure. Horses were jerked suddenly aside,
automobiles skidded and swerved perilousl>' to a
touching the child, but wbat seemed the inevit
did flot happen, though rough drivers turned w'
breathed bard, and used language kept in res,
for just sucb occasions.

Tbe sandwich-man bad called sharpl>' to tbe c
not to trouble about bis bat, as he bobbled aft(
bimself; but she passect bim and did not h
even if she heard.

The nurse shnilled repeated c
mands to ber charge and hastened
wvard, bier cloak ballooning in tbe Y

*aad combining with fear to lend

Careless of everytbing but the i
ing bat, Doîlly flew along, ber >'el
bair, crimson skirts, and black-sti
inged legs making her look like a w~
blown poppy.

Tbe battered headpiece brought
at last for baîf a minute beside
kerb, and she corralled it; then, i
with triumph and hreathless, cý
back to the sandwich-man, holding
the trophy of the chase.

"Here it is !" said Doîl>', waving
Derby out towards its owner. "He
your bat! inm afraid it's rather di
and dented. l'mn so sorry."

The man gzlanced down ait the l
girl, noting the beaut>' of bier face 'y
the eager, unspoiled soul looking
from the clear eyes. Her garnie
bie saw, were the garments of the r
He was trembling through ail
limbs.

"You shouldn't bave troubled fet
get ni> bat, miss," lie said, a queer
pression fiitting across bis mouth.
wvas dangerous out on the stret
miglit> dangerous. But it was kind
you. it sure, 1 thank youi m
hearty."

"You are quite welco)me," Di
answered, smiling up ait hîu as
nurse reached themn.

"Prm astonished at you, N.
Dorotby !" called the woman, angr
"You bave fnightened me haif
death!1 The idea of you tearing
down Broadway after a man's 1
and"--dropping ber voic-"a sa
wich-man's bat into the bargain I
positivel>' astonished at you-th;
wbat I arn1

"But be could not have caugh
himself, Johanna," the cbild expli

pusig"He just sirnply could not with th
'was Puu-gboards around him. And you sec

with a glance at the crippled fee
45you sec for yourself he could o

ver>' fast anyway; and the wind was blowin
farther ever>' second, and yon didn't go afte
nor the policeman, non anybody eIsc on the sr
so I had to."

The nurse sniffed.
"I sure hope you won't find no fault with

little lady on ni> accounit, ma'am," put in them
apologetical>. "<The nId tile wasn't wonth
siderin', an' I wouidn't have had ber go fer to
it on no account."e He paused to glance keenly
the passing people, then. brouglit bis searchiig
back to the wornan.

"I don't know jest why the littie lady did g
to get it, but I reckon she's got a different kid'n
nature fron the general run of travellers, on
road. T thank ye again, miss," lie added, o
awkwardly over the top of the boards.

Doîl>' nodded Up at him, the dimples flicking
and out of ber cheeks. The man twistedth
bat aroind a moment ln bis bands, thertsuf
on -,ioparently ov etn to replace it on ihea

Tbe nuirse camibht tbe cfiild fini>' by one hn
«Corne alQng at once, Miss Uorothiy! sh s.,
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sbarpiy. 'lPeop1e are looking at us. My gracioi
how you cnuld even touiel sncbi an nid greasy obj
1 don't see! Do try to walk along lîke uther ci
dren, and dnn't give me sueh a start again."

Doiiy glauced baek over bier shonider, thot
the compelliug baud drew ber onward nue
gently.

-Oh, johanna !" she said, "hie basn't put it
yet. Tihe wind is biowiug bis bair everY way.
wavy aud silvery biack like Dad*s, nly longer.
looks so fuuny puffing up that way, and bie wa
i such a funuy way, aud the boards flap like-i

qneer sort ni wiugs !"Then she gave a short,i
certain langh that broke. "No," she went
bastiiy. -Oh, n! that isn't the word at
J ohanna. H-e isu't at ail funny. I'm just soi
for him."

"I thiuk be looks a bit mad," said tbe wnmr
irritabiy. "Most likeiy lîe's an nid traump,
drunkard escaped from the Iland, and just gni
arnund witb those advertising boards to m
enough rnoney to indulge a depraved taste
lîquor. But 1 sbnnld not mention sucb tbings befi
you, Miss Dorothy. Aiter this we xviii take
Bijou and walk in the park."

"Bijou does nnt like bis leash," Doliy object
"and hie wants tn run away; and, anyway, d
saîd ynu were to take me i whicbever directior
liked, and I like this way. But Bijou rail go wi
xve go to the park."

'Your father indulges ynu ton mucb," said t
woman, bending against the wind. The cbild dant
along beside ber again, and they were iost iin t
crowd.

The sandwich-man tramped up and dnwn bis b<
and watched the passing faces-but with a diffE
ence. lHe saw in fancy a smail, crîmsou-skirt
figure running aiong tbe dangerotis street aiterI
dilapidated bat. The dread anti borror ni t
moment stayed witb him. The cbild's face cal
back to bim. The words she had used to arg
bier case witb the austere nurse, the kindness
the little action, the sweetness of ber defence ni
roused nid feelings in him. It was so long a d
sinice anyone had-gone out of their way to do hl
a good turn. He could not shake off the impressi
of the passing Incident. The next day, and t
next, as he tramped along, he found bimself kee
ing a keen look-out for a chiid with fluffy yeih
hair and rose-tinted face-a cbild guarded by
angular and unmeliow nurse. He knew the ch
would smile when she saw him, would recogni
hiîn again, would single him out f rom ail that cai
Iess throng. It was so long since anyone had reco
nized him, or had smiled at him, or had singi
him cut. God knew how long!

On the third day she came again, the nurse bol
ing ber by an unyielding hand-clasp, but it was
lie knew it would be, when the littie maid saw i
she nodded and dimpied, and more, she drew t
resisting nurse towards hlm with the strength bo
of sudden impulse and indomnitable determinati
of 7 outh.

"Good morning 1" Doily calied to bim, comiî
close. "Isn't it just a beautiful mornîng? Sec!
got these roses from the old, old woman at t
cornier; tbey are a littie wilted because she h
had them so long in the suri, but here is onef
Von if you would like it." She beld tbe rose
to hlm.

"There's no wind to-day, is there?" she saî
smiling confidentially, as though the memnory
the wind-storm gave tbem a bond In common.

The sandwich-man took the flower and smil
down ait ber. His thanks were not fervent or el
guent. Something gripped ait bis hleart and tangi
the words on bis lips. He beid the wiltedi red ro
in bis knotted hands and Iooked after the littie gi
and tbe wonian as tbey went down the street.

'Il do hope you are not always zoinz to gt4
and speak to that oid character, Miss Dorothy
the nurse complained.

"I'm afraid I amn, Johanna," said the cbild. Thu
se laugbled, "I tbink be lilces me to, Jobanna."1

"Likes vou to !" exclaimed the womnan. "Wh
bas tlat to do with it? Tt is very bold to speak
street vendors. 1 shail have to' tell your fatb<
1 fear."

"Dad won't mind," Doly returned, skipping alon
"T just know he won't, 1 told bim snvself that
was frieiids witb the siily boy wbo winds uip ti
tini rabbits and the boy who sells zninea-piFs ai
thse crossee<i man who bas sboestrinLys on a boar
The~ sandwich~-man is jsist as zentienianiv as ai
of tIiose, Johanna-and 1 like him better."

Johanna said no more- Lonz exiperience h~
talellt hser hser inability to change Doiy's point

the saine beat, anti Dolly insisted ou taking lier
walks abroad in that direction foir several xxetks.

Sometîmes aiter purchasing tloxx rs slie gave
hin ne, or she woult uri stop a monîet t>
pass the time of day , thOugli occasionalx' the cou-
versation Iengtlbened into a five-minutes chat. .N
and tlien, w heu thev werc out very car]x, andlfthe
street was conîparativex. euiptx' sle iusîsle( on
Bijou, xvbo unx iliugiy .îcn 1 aidlier. show ing
the sandwiclb-mau w bat hie couli cnîîis in flic
way oi sittiug up ou lus hind legs. hinii1ig a niekile
ou a nose litIle fitted lIv nature lu hi1 anyîiiing,
and piaying dead dog, which lie did in aîîIvthing but
a cnrpse-like wav.

The man ait such momentsîl forgot flthilruîging

'cm; HEARING WOODROW WILSON.THEARD spec flrx'W iu ua , ~t.ict
lie ttîr oüx . ji ,aî t au,(. u s. e.o a ited wasn't a'politicai sîîccch ; su you nîigliî say that

b ' il was hardiy a fair tesýt tiiý u aact[s a
at public tribune, H'uit ils' it tt Il 1p ti sJffici.uuil yet rxea;if tlic mai. It xx' au1 atirv11ss (t'vlc- î toý
e-a hall fuil oif x \a x' tlerau, ai îie mus1,t 1havtcd aplîpiudtlý huim as muiich as îwo or thrvet iîies lle. rhis the avofn cheeirs thiat grMc1u ppaac lhe thel iîiaîIf,)ruî 1l.c t ike if îh'î luu Iem ,ilx

mie ni service ta the comnmuuitxv w l!ic ve hiad lpiu
lie lu riskýiig their lîves foir tiîir coily;ali lie

Oftnîd theni at length ni auesay wriltclu Il\ a iricndil, ni bis, in wbich be said 111:at peace i( muidlv liv-
ay coîne as glorlouis as war wh len il s eniîirs becanieim as beautiful. That ila, youî neyer weurt mbt a home
he andi saw a spade or a hioe tli ovcr flic muanlel p1-iece,bc adheard thiat fimily say -"Our faîheur bore that
'P- implemeut asasoldier ni labour"; but you saw a)w sword or a mskel ihere, and were told ni the hiemaan who carrived i as a iir ni bis country. I dou'tiid lbink that tbey piuv that at ail. It was aze fiue, scbolarly,\. Suunday-ch« superinteudent sort-e- ni an address-niot a word miispronounced and ont
ed a ln ha. Wel were ai very much edified;ed and the beat ni flic moomn ceased to be noticeable

d-. heinre he stopped.
as
im IMAGINE wbat \Te Ny ouid hlave done witb

h hat crowd oi Cuban %var veteranls! I doubit
ru whetber lie wouid have entertaliued tbemii w,,itb an
on accounit ni a irieud ni bis wbo roie an essay

glorifying the humble spade. But tbey wold bavte
ng feit more as, if thley were ait a reurmiion ni soidiers,

1 and less as if they were atleniniig thec "commence-
lie mient exercises" ni a Young Laidies' College for
as Ilgentlemen's dauglilers." WorwWilson is now
or out West t0 counleract fie effect ni Rooseveiî's tour
up tbrough that rougli and ulnformned section ni the

couintrv: and 1 sbould tbîilk that eeyurgnmt
dson ni strife who hopes for Td'selci,

of wouid rejoice hiiariously at the nlews. If Woodrow
doesn't make a vote a minute for tlic Rouigh Rider

ed ail tbe lime he is lu tbe "cow boy" couutry, lie will
o- not be doing bimself justic.
ed
se I! tirl A NOTHEFR thouglit Iliat bas occuirred ta me ire-

I¶quently whiie watching the Wilson campaign,
on is that if Big Business succeeds lui eiectiin- hl

1' resident in ils effort to "do anytbing tir beat Roose-
veltl" it may be mightiiy sorry for its investiment

en one ni these fine mornings. Woodrow Wilson looks
ta me exactly like the kind ni a man wvho wouid

at work a problemi out on bis College biac,-boardl anme
to evening aiter school luad "sht.t" and thien caimly

rregard ail rude and unschiolastic persans who
reached a differeut conclusion throughi experienice

g.as thle truc Coilege man aiways regards the "outer
T barbarians," They would be simpiy wrong-tbat

se was ail, le muligbt be patient with' them; but lie
id would be imconviniced unless tbev coid work il outd, by logarithms and show hlm thait le bad skipped
IV a maîhematical cog somewhere in bis calculations,

And wben convinced in Ibis fashion that be wasad riçht, lie would gýo straigbt abead and do the
of <ritgbt," thouig "the beavens fell" or Pittsbuirg

blew up. Now Roosevelt may be Radical, but be~eis a practicai man. and be wouild not treat the nrinb-le lens Of the Presidency as if tbey were quadratic
ta equations.

9

People, flic horrible boards, andi his stuml)lingm,
crippivd fett. Hev asked no questions of the chld-
lic duI nul evî kiuox lier nlaile or where suc livedi
but souwlthiug iu the w arrn beauty nfilier hiad
cliiaugvd tile current of lus thoughts.

Ou ninrning, Mien Doilv and the nurse met liîni
at the h.xc.oruner, the vhiid's face was markvd hv
iijîu , an(] shc xx aved lier biaud as tliuugh she wxishecd

''We v]lave lost Biijout !- she called. -'Johauna aud
1 have htiuted ni) aund iuwu. Oh1, if Von sec hlim
Nviii 'vn pîvase hriug liui tu our hntvl ? Hie pilled
bis leali alw ay froi Jolianua and rau, andi rau. 1
ljd lnot kxelie culih run sn fast, and tiien lie

(Continued on page 22.)

0F course, i kow huxx' wicked il is to Ix ant
Roosevelt clected, anti low insaiie it is lu

11 aýîi iut lie lias a ciav btî îtrv are an
axxfuli lt if xx içkeui lîvuplvu ili wicked Uinited

Staes uîdinsali x eeil to bc spreadîiîg. My
îuiirvsinuixgatlicre'( froni îersoîîal vnquiry and

tile slttcnivîiîs' iiade l'lhe liy nivu xx'io bave
Iravi le,- in n îî ya parts ni tlic.Xuîerican IUnion -
tibat the Aîiivri'au peuple baxve no yet miade upIlîcir iiids. As a mîanî said tu nie aboltit Mlaiue-
'l'hey are juist thinkiug il ux'er." X'nu inist re-
iueiiber tuat a rv'ut ionary ucxv condition of

things bias arise'u. 'l'le lviîublicau party, wbich
bias neyer gumie intu an eiection silice Lincolni xx'îth
out It'ing certain ni victory tiîough tlîey iilissel
twice n Clevcland-l is nnw certain oi dlefeat,
Wlbatex',.r vise bapnTait caunot lic elcteul,
TIliat is unîivç'rsaill\tgaue as decided. Now xvbat
effect xxill tuaI iiav on the rauk and file of the
Repubiicaîi voters? \Ve kuow w'hat the effect xviii
be ou the "mnachinists." They will try ta kecp) the

"nahn"as littie damaged as possible witlb a view
ho future operations. But what about the mass of
the electors who cannot look sn fair ahcad?

W E lLL, îhey wiil ,ee Wilson, a Democrat, run-
TVniuîg against Rooseveit, a Republican for ail

practicai puirposesý. 1Ile bias been îwice a Republican
Presidet.t Just the, other day, he was a candidate
for thie Republican nomination. Iu sorte ni the
States, the Repuiblicaii organizatn is supporting
hlmi as naturaiiy as if hie were the regular Republi-
ean nomince. Hie îs the oniy Republican who cala
be elected. Wiii the average Republican consent
ta ensure the election ni a Democrat by voting for
Tait or wiil be prefer to vote for a Republican whn
mav pnssibly win ? Iu other words, will is fidelity
to "reguiarity" be sufficieut to overcome bis natural
passion tin "boat a Democrat"? There wili be no
ertbusiasmn for Tait to draw hlm In that direction
-tbere will be no holle ni victnry-tbere wlll be
only a dubious and challenged "reguiariîv." On
thel other baud, there will be the attractive per-
sonaiity oi "Teddy," some hope of victory, and a
Progresslive piatform. 0f course, those who halte
the Progressive plat form, and wbo organized the
nomination ni Tait in order to killI t at ail costs,
will vote against IL Tbey wili quite possiblv vote
for Wilson to make sure. But tbey must lie verv
iew lu comparison with those wbo like the pilat,
form, whatever tbey thiuk ni "Teddy's" sincerity,

iiDUT doesn't that elect Wilson ?"-vou will ask.
ÎI He wiii get the solid Democratie vote, anti

be will get a lot ni Republicans and Big Business
people who waut to "beat Roosevelt"-, and isu't
that a majority? Will il not, in auy case, be more
than Roosevelt can gel? Most certaiuly, if-the
"iîf" is--will Wilson gel the wbole Bryau Demo-
cratic vote? He will îf Brvan cala 'deliver" it:
but can he? That vote has been led on advanced
Radicalism for years-it is lu favour ni evervtbiug.
Roosevelt advocates, except ieaviug the tarif unp-
it wili like "Teddy" far better than the cautins
and "conservative" Princeton President. Tt would
stick to Brvan if be were runuing; but will il stick
to Dr. Wilson? This is, I tbink, ne nf the most
important questions ni the campalgu. Another ig
-wili orrlinarv business men prefer a theoretic-l
co1leze man who regzards the tariff as «uuconst1
ttîial" ta a practicai public man who learus ironi
111e and flot irom text-books?

THE MONOCLE MAN.
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Toronto, Champions of the International League, 1912

I'rom Loft te Riglit Standing: Maxwell, StrlcbUstt, O'llara, Lush, Issuos, ernstein (Businss Mazager), Bradley (Captain), naitMn Curtiz. Drucke, Sitting:Muefler, Rudolpb, Meyer, Ksflq (Manager>, MoaaNsry <Prosi4ent), ;ordan, Fltspatrick. lfflyi 8baw and Bemis. Graham, McGon

People and Events
The Duke's Interest In Canada

T HIAT flicT Duke (if Connauight takets moetliai
a passing intorest lM tings Caainis quite

evideut' to those who corn in1 contct i1th hlm.ii
011is firsýt visit to, To ron 1to heoo a look at

UnierstyAve., thec broad andl beatifujlly shaded
throgfaethat connecîs Qcnstreot w ithI

Queen'crs Park, and lie noted wvith disappointrunlt
its ngeîdcondition, The east side was in very
had INrle askvd what %vas bring done- to iiru-
prove it and was informed by Ma -yor Geary thviat
a plani ifr improving il was reaiy. This ar; is

cotoldjointly by tho unierityauhorities; and
thr city, ai nd tcer the eaerhi of -Sir Fdmutnd

Wakra oprhnieplan hiad heenl decided

Whenci the Linke returnvid to 'lorointo to open the
Exhibition, hie mlotorvd down the A\ve.Iue( ani sawv
thev work of regclieration going on. Firatl thling, he
id on meevting MyrGvary was express ]b1iS

plaueat secing 111ic iluprovemntt under wy
lti also stated that ui oal Hijghtnesa rceivsnot a fcw public mecn fromn ail parts of Canada atl
Riea iall, and tha;t heV likesq tf taLke( a1 before,-

breakfast stroîl throuigh Rideau Hall grouinds \vith
bis ustquizzingZ themn aIl thie time on varions
Canladian topics, Ile is evidenlyl. initent on gettinig
1-is linger on the Canadian national pulse.

Remarkable Shooting
A S already notedl ini these coluns, the rifleAI shooting at Canadin ranges this year has been

excep)tiona;llyv good. The averages havé been highier
than in any previons year. l'he Ross rifle la eing
improved from year to year and the men who uise
ilt understand it better,

On this page is a group of riflemien photographed[
at t'e Rocliffe Rifle Ranges, at Ottawa, lately, and
the ;: "ture la of tinusual interest to rifle 'shots,
Lieuit -- ol, William Anderson, a former com-
mnant of the 43rd Duke of Cornwall's Own Rifles,
Of Ottawa. who won the Covernor-General's Gold
Mfedal ann $200 ini 1900, is shaking hands with
Sergt. Guthaus, of the 43rd, who won this greatest
of ail Canadian shooting honours this year. In
other words, one regimental winner la congratula-
tingantero eixtending grectings f rom the
winner on the 'last occasion" this reginient had the
honour to the "present one." Aniongst those ini the
group a1re SOIne of the, best rifle shots in the Do-
mninion.

Ai second pîctuire shows the remarkabîe score
ruaevb the Canadians in the "Palma Trcqphy" corn-

petition, recently, at Ottawa. The, shootilng was
phenomenaiýl and two world's records were broken.
In the L'aima, Trophy competition, 1907, the Cana-
dians muade a wvorld's record of 1,712 points, andi
t'-is record stood uintil tuis year, when thie United
States teani made a new record with 1,720 out of!a

Champion Rifle Shots of 1912

CýngrAtulationà from Col. Amdoeson, Former Wlaussr of Goveraor4ueisrsrs, t. Sergt. Outhaiis 01th is àrn Corps <aL
Who Won the Prize This Tsar.
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Colonel Sam and Staff on London

Left to Blaht: Lt..Ool. Main3.1I, CoL L&adry, Lt..Ool. Morzizon, Lord 8trathcona, Col. Sam Hughes, Col. Hodgia, MaJOr Robertson, Lt.-Oo1. faraton.

possibile ,800. The second record was hcld by _____________________

Sergeant G. W. Russell, G. G. F. G., who once made I_____________________________________
219 out of 225. This year he broke his own record
hy miaking a new one of 222 out of 225. I_____________________________________

The Unîited States winning score was as follows:

L't.-Col. Tewes ...........
Capt. Casey .............
Major 'Martin...........
Major Hlessiani..........
Muisician Chiesley ........
Capt. Eddy.............
Sergt. Keouigh ...........
Sergt. Keari .......

1,00 TI.
68-214
69--210
701-213
69-216
68-212
71-216
71-217
73-216

Total ......... ......... 590 571 5591,140
.The Palmna Trophy competition dates back to

1878. It first camne to Canada when a Canadiani
teamn went down to Seagirt, New Jersey, in 1901,
and won by 32 points. In 1902, it was %von by
Great Britain with 12 points over the United States
and 87 over Canada, In 1903, the United States
won il. No contest was held again uintil 1907, when
the United States again won it at Ottawa, Caniada,
Australia and Great Britain competing. No further
contest occurred until this year.

Colonel Sam Abroad
Aoejlu.. Are DOCIdedIy flentiuct,, of Âvfaitor, CiVUIisansd MSlits7. This PIotmr, Shows the Wreckffl of the Aero-plaue Which 1lUed Lieut. Settngt« san t ULit. lotchia Near Oxford R60Oeati.

Where ],'-'0 PeuPle Se.t Down to ine WiUï Premier Borden ou Moudày Nlght fLut lu Toronto. The, Photograpli Shows
the Ouly Other B&auet Yet Reld in This New "Anus."
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When the East Helps the West
Outlining a Popular Basis for "Freight Rate" Discussion

WHETHER the East helps th, Wust ormailks the Wet s a question oni whicbi
sorte Caniaianis have dîfferent CWiew
Whert the P'residlent of the Toronto

Board of Trade went Wecst this summer hie was
interviewed for, bis atti1tude on freiglit rates. Re-
porters asked himt il lie svmnpathized with the
grievances of the West iii this respect, Hleanswered
thlat hie thought local rates in the Weust we re
tco high as comtpared with sÎimilar rates ini the East,
and addled that if the railways were nlot able to
reduce rates ini the West withot raising thei rin
the East lie wouild favour this being dlotie.

It oudscem that this p)rettyý niearly expresses
the present attitude of thie E'ast towards the We st.
Theli East hias invested iuchi iii WVestern Canada-brailis, tlboutgbt, effort, plans, backing, mnen and
mnoney. Somectimes the West belitties that. It ad-
mlits, the money investrrnent but mieets the argument
b>' sayving, -Give uis our fiscal f reedomr and we will
take over these assets a t an arbitration valuie. We
will willinglY assumiie ouir sharv of the Dominion*s
debIt and of the national obligations." Butt the
nioney' is only a bagatelle. Theli sonr cani never pa>'
bis mother in money. 'lle debt Canada owves to
B1ritain and B3ritish 'civilization cantl ney0er be paid
in imoue>'. l'he debt West e rn Canada owes to
E'astern Canrada canot be (estim1aîed( ini dollars nor
plaid in dollars. Wbat the F. 'ast bas given it gave
frecly and expects noe mlone(talr> reward.

liu co)n5iderinig the ques!tioni of froighit raites lin
Westerni Ca-nadathrshudb nveomc

tire I.ast or thev 1. ':lt thc We,(St. 'lhis; 15 niot tlhe
basuis for a ict so of tlhis suhjelict. If rates Tir
Fasîrnr Caniada ar hw ubel te)( low the>',
!sIoulde Ile rie.If rae nWsenCaniada alre
tulo Ihigh tIhýev shld be. lowevred. Teetwonue-
ti(ons sb1olld bc flocidud Il\ tuets political
economyii andr transýportation iene not b>'aru
ments, of a ý(-riini(cntaI charactur.

IXV w I
-Wj liJT t11,n iS the- baLSis onT whIch orle nIa>'

1(Ilteriewhtl or noft railwtay rates il] the
Wctare tell hligb? Thew onl auhrt>'10w

U(, mayt go for anr anslrorfo gulianlc Fs [lt,
Initertaite Commerce Commlliýsion of be[ 1 lnited
Staties, That independenctt tribunai.l has,, been ii lo

ise'ea great mnany' years and u7ias cre-ated lre
to> prot'cî thev people frooi ex rit raila
charges ando unjus'it discrimtil1ons,ý It hia'; a un11iu
retcord as a (iede f pulic rigbitsv ald as- r
gulator of TrailwaY ruleus anid charges,

This quei(stion as to wbaî rates sbIouild he chartged-
ini the dlifferolnt setoof (Ite (tited state -as

reevdlong and pitaigexaminationi aut the
bands of thie Initerstate Commerce Commilsion,

asîdb>' ge-nerations of n sperand mgzn
rtesand lirofessýorsý of politic-al e-conomy. I f,tefore-(f)T(, we, knjow% wha;t tlle ltersîtet Commeolrce(

Commission tbinks oni tisý su%-t! w in Cana;da
shoulde have a fairly accuirat gulide as to) wb1at

sodhedoner in this onr'
Fo,(rtunai.tel> the oriso' opinlin is lin prinit.

Tt is Opinrion 1967, being a part of tbec report oni tlIet
United States express rates case. 111 part this
Opinion reads as follo,%s :

Wehave thierefore fit that it wsncsayfru
to re'ognlize the ,variation in the den'lsit' of tt-rair ' d
of population aend in iif he xpenseg of oeangrailroadsý
in the different sections of thev vountry.

-With, tis in mmid nsq ith ba4iýs for the fo)rmaitioni io
rates, 11w counitr y lias ee dlvided mbit five grand sub-
dlivisions, Thee sb-dIiviiioiiq couforine genieraîll' to
tlioqe reeognlzed b>' the rail crirand whleh Ibflis
Votinnilssjon bas in file vonsidleraition olf freiLrht rates
bee-n lei to believ-e were base-d uipon actuali ilTerenees"
in operating and traffie conditions.

"These suib-divisiona ma>'v be Repli hy rpfiýrenre to the
inip bpretofore re-ferred to. Zone Onje, .as it la eaklle,

being the territor , nortli of the Ohio andii thle Ptm
andie enRt of tlhe Missin whilh thereT geqnrrall%
ohtkiln% a. lower grade of frel lit rates Teud pasýsenger

raesad xps ates, w tha léle orouglhnut CieVilieilsiltes andin hie, tJe opulation is niost

By NORMAN PATTERSON
searelely popultepd, and as to wIlh rates distincl>'
Itigher than rates obtaining in an>' of the easteru terri-
to)ries shouild be madle. Thle beit of states ruiniig along
thie Plauifie coast bias beeni set apart as Zone Five, con-
ditions therein being different fromi those found in an>'
of the other zones, their population being more dense
anti their condi(itionsï of transportation, aIl things con-
-ide-red, less expensive than in the zone immnediately to,
the easlt.»

jT will bie gathered f rom tbis Opinion tbat the
Commission is ini favour of five sets of rates,

eachi set being applicable to a certain geographical
>onre i the U nited States. These zones are defined
b>' dIiffereces in population and traffic. Wbere
population is dense and traffic abundant the rates
sbould be low. Wbere population is sparse and
traffic less abundant the rates sbould be bigber.

Weea zone compilrises mounitainous territor>' the
rates shouild be higber still,

Tlaking this basis all Canada migbt be divided
into three parts. Eastern Canada, comiprising thre
four original provinces and Prince Edward Island,
wouild formi Zone Unie. Manitoba, Saskatcbewan
and Alberta would form Zone Two. Britisbi Col-
umbiia. wouild be Zone Trhree. The rates in Zone
one would be the lowest because there population
is deutser and traffic mnost abundant. l'le rates ini
Zone lTwo %ouild -be bigber becauise -population is
not >o denise nior traffic so abundant. Tlhe rates in
Zone Th'lree sbouild bc highest of ail, becauise flot
4,n1ly is that part of the country sparsel>' settled but
the, cost of operation is higb. Wbei(n, therefore, tbe
I'resident of the Tloronto Bioard of T'rade generouisly
admiiitted( that rates in E-'astern Canada mnigbt be
raisvd Ti order to unable tbe Trates in Western
C'anada t) bec lowveredi bie was goiug contrar>' to the
rulelaid downi by the Interstate- Commerce Coli-

iss>ionj of thre lln'itedj States. Thelire are probabl>'
in> people iu FEasterni Canada, M'1o are as Willinlg

tobegeerusin Tillch the sanie way as Mr-
Sumes. oweerit is hardI>' likel>' that this

genrosrllit>' Nill extend( to the traffic managers of
11,ric av or if) the- Railwa> Commission of the

')niinof Canada&I, Tlhese genit]lmen will prob-
aly be more influenlceil b)> tlhe action of tbe United

îtCus Commissji 111an1 by theý syniipathectic uitter-
uîesofpoinleut bus1iness mni in E*astern1 Canada.

D SIBy ont, of the fairest mjethods of arriving
p att a basis for estimatinlg , te equit>' o! Western

f-tuts woulde bie a conliparisont of the popuila-
.'ion lTîorth and souith oif the bouindar>'. In Caniada

btentlle hcadj o! L.ake Suiperior and the Rock>'
Mjlontains; there is a populatuon o! approximnately
j15f043.00 people. lui the similar district Southiof

d'e ondar>', wblicl inicludes Minnesota, North
1 )otnd onaa there is a population of o)ver

3(',0,or twice as many as in the sinuilar district
i'î anaa.Tt wouild seemn reasonable, therefore,

ifi Ih nterstaýte Commecrce Commission is correct
iiiit bsis tatrailwayt rates in Canrada's central

~-on sbolie bligher than lu the saine eonte in
d'e uite Stte, As a tiabtter o! fact bhe rate

aeprobab>' quite als low. rhe writer bas tnt gone
inito the qulestion fu1lI>', but so fa'r as bis inivestia
tionls go- bie findis that the rates lu Central Canada

are qite a.s lo.if not lowver, tlian similar rates
in districts soth o! the b-Ouud.faryv

'l'le diffreruces in, operatirig conditions; are not
ret, bt if there iýs anyv differecrie lu this respect

toe lun ad are less conducive to lower rates
il'an lu bbe United States- Tt will hardI>' be denied
that bbc winters are s;liZhtiv longyer audc severer lu
certain Parts o! nortberui Saskatchewan than iu tbe

wost districts in DakoaalM<tnFutrr
tlle A\lerican railwayvs bave an advantage in cireaper
coal. lu Ma,-nitoba and Saskatchewanu the cost of
coal is a serions item in railway expenlse.

A FW figures as bo the abundance of traffic wil
P~fuiriber illiistrate thre situiation. Ib is difficit

to deccide just bow mulch o! bbc Canadian Pacific
.Pilwav traffic is in Western Canada, but it prob-
able- amoumints bu about $40OMOOO, The total traffic
oni the Canadian Nortberu Railway amouints 10
$l6,00O,OOO annuail>'- Compare with these figures
bhe earningys o! the railways which ruin through
sinîllar districts lu the United qtates. The N.,ortheriî
Pacifie extracts an annuial toil of $64,0O0.OOM, the
Clreat Northern $61,fOOOi)OOl and the Soo Line about
$13.OOOOOOf. It is quite evident, therefore, tirat

densit>' of population and abundance o! traffic go
arm in arm and thal the United States railways
have an advantage over the Canadian.

Comparing the raiiwa>' rates o! Eastern and
Western Canada is a difficuit malter. Take for
example the local rates on wheat. In Eastern Cai-
ada tbe rate for carr>'ing one bundred pouuds o!
wbeat for one hundred miles is 572 cents; for the
samne merchandise carried the samne distance in
Western Canada the rate is twelve cents. On bbe
face of il Ibis is an absurdit>'. Eitber lthe rate lu
Fastern Canada is't100 low or the rate lu Western
Canada is too higir. But furtber investigation
shows that shippers of wheat 10 local points in
Western Canada bave a privilege wbicb does not
exist in Eastern Canada and whicb materiall>' re-
duces the Western rate. This privilege is known
as bbe "local milling in transit rate," and was de-
signed for the benefit of Western flour milîs. For
example, if a iniller at Moose Jaw wauîs 10 bring
a carload of wbeat froni Estevan to, Moose Jaw,
grind îti mb flour and sbip il to Winnipeg, Ibis
seciaî rate applies. He gels the bbrougb rate from
Estevan 10 Winnipeg witb an extra charge of one

cent per bundred for terminal service aI Moose Jaw.
This is a privilege unknown lu Eastern Canada and
explains wby, the Western millers find Ibeir busi-
ness quite as profitable as if tbey were located ln
l'asterun Canada, wbere tbe local rate on wbeat is
ouI>' one-baîf ýwbal il is in tbe West.

J'H wriîer bas no desire 10 assert that railwayTHrtes lu the West cannot be reduced, Tire
wbole question will comne up before the Dominion
Railway Commission next montb and the arguments
oni biotb sides will be presented. There is a reason-
able expectation that the Commission ia>' find that
somec rates are tooe bigh and Ibat certain readjust-
mniits are necessar>'. It is, bowever, interestiug to
noýte that tbere are twn sides to tis question, as there
aru e 10 ost questions which agitate the public mind.
It nia>' be that the Commission will refuse to adopt
d'e asi laid down by bbc Interstate Commerce
Commission and establisb sorte other basis whidr,
ffe ils; mmd, is more expedient and more just. The
suibject is one wbich sbould command the attention~
of aIl classes o! bulsiness men so that when thre
Commiiission's findinigs are publisbed the public will
iind(erstand the reasons for those findings; and the~
probable effeet uipon the future relations of Eýastera
and Western Canada.

If tbe Commission reduces freigbî rates lui the.
West there is no doubt tbat sucb reduiclions wl
greatl>' please a considerable body of people lu ot
sections o! the couintr>' If the Commission mae
noe reduction or onI' slgirI reductions, it is obe
loped tirat sucb criticismi as ensues will be base
uiponi a dure consideration o! aIl the argumentsse
forth and that idle declamations and baseless chrarge
whýich wvould agitate tire public mîTrd shiaill

MANAGER JOB KELLET
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ÂLý SHAW o ~n t BERIMY NETE. MONTLS AHET BEMS SERT MAXWELLTii, suLr4eldr, W Proed L. 8urri..of L. h b. O ty do4 Twlrl.r Thot ha one ot the Resson, Why Toronto Su. Becoin, Fsid os the " SlowTia Jorîa a Clos, Second lu the Legu This Session. Sanglât Be- the Toronto Club Osrrt.s H. ia Wou th. pensuat. Se ta a Votsrsi BaIV * Pitcher. Re W.. SocuredSac. for Homs-ru Honours. Se c'ause of Hus Poppery Ooachlll& Ho0 Wamu W*Mher Relayer, sud Atter Catcher sud HSavv Bitter. Tîme by Toronto Lest Spring froin theta One of tb. Lesta' giuggers, Develotied Iuto thé IPuteu Bat*- Re Got Going Prpel e Aby Afer Tlme Whu Pu ln ààa Pii Yow York (Mmuta.Though Wsak Agast Loft-handed routier on the Tenu snd Ou, of the Secouded Sudoipli lu ftttiug 0h Hitter He Damne Through WILII Lbe

rillbug. League's L.sding Hiter. Lest lu Lh, Lest. Nfflede W&ii<>.

Winning a Basebail Pennant
How the International League Flag Was Captured

THE three most important basebali champion-
ships of the world have been settled, and
the stage is now being set for the last act
of the big basebali drama-the World's

Series between Boston and New York.
Toronto's winning of the International League

pennant is the most popular sporting triumph of
the year in Canada, notwithstanding the faet that
on the champion teamn there is but one native son
of the Queen City-Bill O'Hara.

Professional baseball has gradually tightened its
gril) on Canada, however, until it threatens to dis-
place the lacrosse as the national game. The To-
ronito teami may be .iokîngly referred to as "hired
ii," but the city is one of the best basebali towns

on the International League circuit, and its citizens
aire lo 'yal to the home teamn even wben tried by the

~hardest of tests-that of the box office.
Toronto deserves a pennant wunner. During the

season a total of 240,000 paid admissions attest the
loyalty of the fans. That is an average of over
3,000 per game. President James J. McCaffery and
Manager Joe Kelley set out during last winter to
rouind tip a championship team. Much of the ma-
terial they gathered failed utterly to corne up to
their hiopes. Some of the pitchers purchased at
fane>' prices proved utter>' unreliable, The teamn
got off to a bad start. It lost gantes steadily and
at one stage of the race in early summer it was in
sixth place ini an eight-club league,

l'hen Kelley and McCaffery went on the hutnt for
good players to fil up the weak places on the luec-up.
They boughit a quartet of p)itchecrs and a pair of
catchers. ht was ini the battery work that the team
was wveak. Many gamies hiad been lost by poor
pitching. The new men

hda niagic effect.
The tcam began to
41imb. Gradually i t
rose in the standing
umiil it was right on
the beels of Rochester,
the three-time cham-
pions, and Baltimore,

thesecndtearn. ?Ry
making a clean sweep
of a series with Balti-à
more the Leafs put
the Birds on the tobog-
gan. Then, having
jume into second

plc.they went after
Rceter.

The Rochester fans
were sw confident of a
fowrth pennant that
tJiey had begun to
ralse a flund to buy a 7
motor car as a gift for
Mana£rer John Ganzel,
The idea was aban-
doutd wben Rochester
lost the lead and the
Kellev clan forged to
the front. A inonth zizaL O'HARA.
hp~fniw- thi- finish of flhe h115 ll Native Torant,,,,..

By W. F. WIGGINS
duced to haîf a gamle the>' hung on likce grimn deatb
and flnisbed witb a goodI clear marguni.

TPhe d1rafting process bias left the Leçafs intact

BILL BRADLEY
Oayt.sn o) fLth Puusu:t Wlnners. la on a Ob.mplousli Tenu

for Lb, FinaL Turne lu His Lite, Tbotgh e le One of theVetemans o! Orgsnlzed 3.11. Brette>". Fielding Aroouud
Third Base Hus Eton a Big Factonr E laiHth Art Gouera3ly
for Extra Eases.

for next ycar--a teamn that yoii could not buy for
$100,00y0 Mi coldl cashl fromn the prouid pre.sidenIt of
the ena -w nugToronito club.

AMEHcbBE M.OXWLL - MI
TeLittle Second Baa.rn, Who cosL the TheS1ugg

Maagmet 4,00WlenThey Bougbt ru Di
Himfron hicgoWhieBox. He la Made E

a plendi Fielder HldMe Timel>' rang. 1w
niis 1rd .. e Worh Ris muif. T

And it is a team that clearly deserves the cham-
pionship. It leads the league ini batting-iii spite
of the fact that early ini the season a P'rovidence
pîtcher let it down with one lone bit. Eight of the
players have been hatting practically ail sv:asoni at
a .300 clip-which beung interpretcdl for the sake
of the ununitiated, means tbrce safe swals in ten
linmes at bat.

IL is, according to the scoring records, flie finest
ficlding ouîtflt in the International. Il bas stolen
more basces than anY other team. Wiît sucbi a coin-
hiniatîi, tpccd, hitting ability, andl fast filMing, a
teanili is bolund to be a \vinner.

1lr it sblould bec set down1, thiat the TIoronto team
bias sonme class, according to comlj)arIsons witb big

NwYork Giants came along for a game and
Rndoiýlphl held thviiu to a 10-inning tic, piitchiing

aintMarquard, 'resreau arid Wiltse. Thençi
l'hiladclphia Atltcworld's chamnpionsý, mnet the

laf ad wcrt, shuit out, thic Canadians wvinning by
.3 1 0. The tbrce runis were scolred off Coomlbs,
who wvon the woruld's champiilionishipi for flic Athlýt.ics
a ea agoý Kent anid I)ruckv, I.af twirlerb, held
thec champsio to five bits. AMl o)f w1bich goes to show
ilhat i ot is not so far bc-low big league

Manaer Kllyl the I.eafs to a chanipionship
il -i9'l>7 is first year in Toronto. lie bas won
eigbit pennanits ini bis 21 years in professional base-

blIn 1907 il was bis OWýiifl itting abîlity tbat
hepdwini the flag. This year bie was) fl'il active

service., buit bis hiandi hcil the heuii, mind it was; tbe
inrfection o)f his doggÇCd, crindner-ade
fighiting spirit that hlped)-( w ae ine of bis

tvai. That wvas the
spirit that made it pos-
sible for the new
champions to bat out a
victory after tbev had
heen behînd by 8 to 1
when the game was
haîf over.

A remarkable fact
about Bill Bradley. the
Leafs' tbird baseman
and captain, is that be
neyver played on a
cbampionship teani un-
til this year, and be is

-a veteran. Once, with
Cleveland, he came

ithun haif a game of
i.Bradley's fieldung

and bis long distance
drives have been a big
factor in the success of
the Toronto teamn.

Tim Jordani, the first-
sackcr and home-mun
bitter, is tbe Leafs'
1 ea d ingi run-getter.
Dick Rudolph, the 0111Y
player on the teamn

EGHTY TIM' JORDAŽi who was wit.h Kelley's
ir of Lhe Teau. Rîis Home- chamis i n 1907, isInU th1 Blb.Eachers Have rh ice.Him the MIdo of Lb, Toronto tblednpicr.H

Lt Be-sn Ti lia 20 Hlome- held the teami up prac-hii Yer He Masit 1L o His (Cont'd. on page 21.)
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Thot Naval Poficy.A 1RIEND of mine writes from London, Eng-
land, that he is net very preud of my atti-
tude on the naval question. H1e thinks 1 arn

anti-imperialistic because the CANADIAN COuUR
has always been in favour of a Canadian navy.
Funnyi>, isn't it?

My corresponrdent becomes real humnoroins when
he adds: "If you weuld becoeme, like Mr. Borden,
dt possesser of a streng, constructionist policy, in-
steati of ont dictateti by a grouch againat Great
Britain, you woulti be earning more faine."

May I venture te tell my correspondent that some
of the best frientis Great B1ritain bas in tis couint ry
are in faveur of a strong Canadian Rleet for the
sanie reason as Australians are for an Australian
fleet, anti New Zealantiers for a New Zealand fleet.
We faveur Dominion fleets on tht exact greundis
ativanceti by tire Rt, Hion. Winston Churchill and
Sir Charles Beresqforl-wvhe are both in faveuIr cf
suich a clevelepmnit.

Mla"y I addt that Mr, Btordleni's policy, bis "strong,
conlstrixetieniaýt policy," is net yet announceti and
that il is impossible for any of uls te say we arý_ in
faveuir of it or opposeti te it. When M r, Borden's
"ýstron1g, centstmuictientiqt pehicy" ia outlucti te uis, we
shall say w hat we think of 'it. We refuse te con-
tiemin it or ado pt it in ativance. 1 arn anxicus to
ctam famle, but 1 canlnot sec that I would gain muich
by expressing either approval or disapproval cf a
policy which Mr. Borden hîimacif claimis bas not yet
beenl formuflatedi,

Adequat. Versus Inadequat.ANOTHB11,R attack on the Canadian navy policy
is mlad'e b y Mm. Hamnilton, Ottawa corres-
pondent of tht Toronto News.. In a cern-

1 rehenisive article in that paper ire argues that the
Latunir policy was iniadcquiate andi lacketi spect inl

its execuition. Nearly every supporter of the Cana-
dian Rleet movemient admnits these two points. Mm.
Hamilton neecl net have been at auich pains te prove
them, 'lhti Lauirier preposals were admritteti tn bc
but a beginning, and there was ne great baste shown
in tht lettin g cf contracts. But what dots that
prove? Simply that beginnings are uauahlly small
andi that tire pioncer usually moves slowly.

Mm. Hamilton points mut that Auistralia pammeti a
resoluition on this subject in March, 1909, juat as
the Caniadiani Parliamnrt titi, that in the (ail of
that year tht building of smre destroyers was ire-
gun, that in Junie, 1910, the Au.mtra ia was begun,
that in February, 1911, the ,Sydney was hegun, tit
in April, 1911, tht Melbourne was laid clown, anti
that now the dustralia anti the Melbourne are, ncw
compieteti anti the Sydncey lauincheti. Similarly
New Zealand i as completeti tht Newv Zraland anti
three destroyers. Although starting at the mane
time, there is ne Cnianl,-i boat either on tht stocks
or in the water. Ail of wiich is quite truce, but
what dots it prove?

Tht fact is that it was the opposition cf Mm.
Hamilton anti nany lcatiing Con servativea who
cauiseti mucir cf tht delay. If the y hati supporteti
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his naval proposaIs, Cania da
might have had some hoats nearly' cemlpleteti by- tis
time, anti an enlargeti programme wouti probably
have been utier conisitieration.

I have no brief to tiefenti Sir Wilfridi Laurier. I
have, time anti again, clairnet tirat bis policy was
not sufficiently aggressive. Nevertirelessa Ido net
believe that tht fatiît waa wholly iris.

Again, Mm. Borden anti iris associates have been
in Power for more tian a ycar, anti what have they
tif ecteti? Have thcy accomplisiret any more than
Sir Wilfridi Laurier diti? Have thcy bulilt a dock,
enlarzeti a naval station, atiteti a naval college or
traininZ amip. or get ont plans for a single vessel
te ire buiilt eitirer in Great Britain, Canada or anyv
wliere tise? Is there any prospect that semethinig
wvill be dlont this year? Or next year? Or in
1914? Are we sure that Mr. Monkc anti Mr. Boumr-
assa will not force a referendum andti us deiav
action for yearm te corne?

reasonable share of the responsibilities of Empire;
anti the way ini which this should bc donc ought
not be a partyquestion. It shoulti be looked. at frorn
"a national standpoint andi an Empire standpoint."

Those who have been working towards bringing
tht two parties together on this naval question will
welcorne the influence of Premier Fleming. With
Sir Richard McBride and Premier Roblin in the
WVest, and Premier Fleming in the East, it begins to
look as if the Conservative party, at least, is willing
te support a non-partisan poiicy. The Liberais in
Winnipeg and Toronto are aise wiliing to eliminate,
partisanship, andi the Liberals cf Montreal andi Ot-
tawa will undoubtedly agree, although at prescrnt
they are hesitating.

The Madneaa of Bignsa.MR. MAX NORDAU has been explaining sorne
of the causes of degeneration in the humain
race. Its chief home is in the city-the big

city which is a characteristic of modern civiliza-
tion. There neyer was a time in the history of
the birman wben so mnany people lived in cities with
more than a huindred thousand population, Here
there is the Iargest percentage of crime, insanity
and constitutional disease. Here are the frenzies
of fashion, the hysterical aberrations of publie
opinion, anarchical movements in politics, and im-
miorality. In East London are te, bc found the
stuniteiýl formas of descendants of the gigantic
peasants of Sussex, Hertford, Kent and Northum-
berland.

Lookc about yoti and the truth of these rcmarks
wiIl bc clear to your mmid. Thei big men, the
leaders in every ac'tivity of the big city, is the mari

A NON-PARTISAN POLJCY

"My. Boeden as Premier is now in the
position tothrow the whoke of the Laurier
schein. overboard, but we trust tliat whatever
he proposes May have thie gruet advant.ge of
b.ing umictioued by the. Oppousion. W. have
considerabl pes thst ibis mey b se, as the
chorus of a<hice from the. Canadiais iewlpapers
diat p.rty differences should be set aside, is very
remaikàble.--Lndon Spectasi, Sept. 71h.

froml the country. Only ini "society" does be tala
second place. There is scarcely a prominent mn
in finance, bank1ing, merchandising, or a civic leader
of any quallty in a big Canadian city who claimn
that clty as his birthplacc. It is net that Toronto
Montreal andi Winnipeg are se new. The sarne
condition exista in Philadelphia, New York, and
London, The clty man is like the coral inscct; he
builds and dies andi leaves no worthy heir, Hi~
successor cornes net froux bis loins, but freux th4
loins of sorne strong, healthy, clear-mindeti village
or farmer.

As the people crowd f rom theC counltry into thi
cities more andi more, the process of dcgeneratioi
j, accelerateti. Wben we ail live in towns tlxci
will beno healthy breedin-grounds, no strong sons
no fresh, cean, invigeratuxg blooti ta keep the rac
progressive.

if Canada would but learn the lesson before it i
too latel Keep the growth of tihe cities down b~
enceuraging those wbo live in rural communitici
That ia the first peint. The second is te limit th
growth of higir buildings andi teneuxcut bouses, an~
make thre cities spreati out se as to let in thre fresi
air andtheUi surishmne.

Toronito boasts of its "corners of King an<
Yonge," anti everybody looks with pride on the bi
buildings which are being put up there te shut ou
the air anti thre suoshmne from the busiest spot i
Canada. These big buildings will sme day be re
cognizeti as a curse; to-day tirey are~ Icôketi upai
as a glory. &Wbd-
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REFL ECTIO.NS
By THE EDITOR

Tor'onto, for Example.MUNICI PAL mismanagemrent in Tomoril
M costing that city a couple cf millions a

Tht other day they laid 600 f tet of nre,
take pipe, andi before water was ever allowt
pass througi it an order was issueti te lowem i
(cet at a côst of Manty tirousantis cf dollars.
is only one exampit of rnany.

A filtration plant was cernpleted last yeam
before it was tweivt mentis in eperatien, it h;
be shut down. It was both inadequate andi d
tive.

No park is bougit until the district in whicl
is necedt becemes thickly settleti. Then lai
purchaseti at ten times tht price it could have
bought for by a f arsigited civic govemni
Yonge Street is çongesteti, a new parallel i

mnust be constructeti at a cost of over tiret m
dollars.

Anti se it goes, Tht local papers are disgi
Every intelligent citizen admits tire aimlessnes
hopelessneas of tire present "ytemr. Tht Iig
of the city was costing $100,0 a year. Mun
ligirting was decided uipen anti is new costing nr
five times thiat ameunt.

Tire sooner Ottawa anti Toronto get a nxew
cf municipal geverriment the better. Thre ekè
tem iras broken down. Petniless lawyers, u
cateti retail merciants anti retireti butcher s c

ire expecteti te manage a city whici spentis
S o ten millions annuall . Tt is a jçb for expe

The Tongue of the Mether.
Hv fAT shal ire tire notlxem-tongtl of 1

VVw Canadian cixiltiren, is a question whicl

e discixiseti last week at the Congress ofi

rdian Clubs, lin Fredericton. As a general ar
one may say, "Either Engliii or Frenchr."

e net necessary that every Canadian shall spea

x ont mother-toiigue. That ia an explodeti nii
e gone te tire limbe cf forgotten thiugs with

Tixere iras
fiiQ qihit.

FZ.minq Joins Wo,.pREMIFR FLEME
thje iatest cônvel
policy. H1e argi

out cf hem swadtiling

such a heartless and incapable Mannier?
The old intake pipe in use last year was -d

covereti to be leaking se that the foui water
Nepean Bay flowed into it. When this discovE
was matie the holes were covered up with wati
.tight canvas over wire mesh. This canvas wot
last only a couple of months, yet the old intake pi
was used ur.til April l5th thîs year.

Then cnew intake pipe was put into operatii
It was soon founti to be defective, and it nd
transpires that it neyer was water-tight. Duri
the whole perieti of its use, it also, was abserbi
sewage from Nepean Bay.

Then the new intake was put out of commnissi
anti the olti one used agairi-the old one patcl
iast sumrmer with ternperary canvas. It is to-É
supplying Ottawa with a mixture of pure wa
and sewage.

Coulti anything be more crimainal? Is any pti
evidence required to prove that a big cîty cani
be rnanaged by yearly electeti aldermen? la th,
any further reason needeti to prove that munici
ownershîp of waterworks is attended by great ri
everywhere, anti that municipal ownership of
public utilities is likely to be a financial failuire
large cities?

The remetiy is not te abandon municipal own
ship, but te, reforma our systemu of city governm
Do away with aldermen anti clect or appoint p
corrmissieners. The western cities are doing
one hundred and fifty cities in the Uniteti St2
have dont it; Eastern Canada must follow suit,
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At the Sign of the Maple
A DEPARTMEN r MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Polish Sketches-Marinka's
First Love

By FLORENCE RANDAL LIVESAYMARINKA was crossed in love
at the age of twelve anda
haîf. Now, at sixteen, she
is marrying "another fel-

low." She is philosophicai over her
early dfisappointment, but ail the saine
there is a "Might Have Been." We
were talking of christenîng one day
when sbe told of the sad trick Fate
played her at just such an event. A
friend of hers had asked ber to be
godmother for berbaby daughter; and
as godfather a certain "Mike" had
been also bidden to attend. Now Mike
had long been conscious of Marinka's
budding charms, and he was only too
pleased to think they should be asso-
ciated in this way. So on the appointed
day Marinka took with bier to the
church ber gîft of a baby's dress, which
was blessed by the priest and which
would afterwards be worn but once
on a festive occasion, being tben put
aside for the baby in case it died. "I
hold little baby," said Marinka, "dough
1 awful scared I let heem fail, and gi f
hecim to priest while be put oil on
chest and back and head and put sait
on tongue, and ail tam my f riend look
on me and we want laugh. After dat
he corne to see me and my modder say
hie can nMarry mtit me, for he reech
and everyoflC like heem, and I tink
I like heem too for 'osban, and every-
oue s0 pleased. An' one veek we go
to church, kueel before priest and say
w. want marry. And he say, 'ButV
vait, ny children, titi I look in my
book.' And we vait long tami in cold J

ehurch while pricit turn over page and
1 shiver lttle, 'but Mike press mue and
whisper he keep me warm. And den
priest corne out and have trouble onMISATLN CDEL
face and say .: 'But why don't you À1 Yon an chri, MRiSSia WAho EN wil AODONEL<L6' n Buutan ladF

tole me you is godparents togedder! 10 ,Siet" at t11. ROYal Alexmndra Theatre, Toronto, witbln a r.w w..ks.

Look v~at you doue 1 You can't marry
mit each odder.' An'd Mike be look at mie saine hc
going cry, and lie say, 'Why don't somnebodyv tole Mrs. Bo(rd

us before we go to dat christeniug togeddcr. îohgt

Alvays 1 haf like Marinka and now 1 yeat myv heartma re

for ber ail days.' And priest he look ver" sorry, go y

but lie say, 'You are bot' ver' young. Maybe yoit prove\ s

marry mit oder girl and feiiow bimeby.' Sure, so
Ido', but itw ar asMke on Street for A h

long tam, for when he see me he cry s0 bard. the Righit

Andh reh o but hie won't mnarry no one. And oono

lie can't bear see little baby; he want forget hie aîd

godfather. Me, seem like I donlt know 1 godmodder Mnses

at ail! Just hoid baby, dat's ail. But if priest MrlHiv<:

write your narne in book at christening you mustGodha
lie awful careful wbo corne for godfadder. If I1rs G. T

had known den when Mike corne I walk righit out Willismn,

de church and leave baby with ne cio'es on in
priest's arrns. Sure! But now 1 giad, for I got
awful nice fellow. No, I aiu't ever told brm about ~îe
Milce. Poijili people awful jealous. You know dlatWih
belt your 'osban gif me for Easter? Weil, my%
felow sen tan e don't believe for ver' on Arc t(un

tarnwho gave it, an' he cry an' say 1 get nodder :,1li

fellow. When I get xnad 'he so stupi<fhe say: Thecre,t

'Osban should gvif ze belt, not nodder girl in Andf j

oue.1hav lots troubles mUit dat beit. At veId'in Th r

I going te have two policemrens. I dou't waflt to Tle ti

be it wit bottle, and 1 don't want Mike knockOra
donmy fellow eider. It's awfui bard te be Polis, Or' ai

Recent Events.
women's enterprise. as the Alpine

lits it, lias reached this past season,
tted ¶ieigbts. Tramping eut front _________________

badow of Castle Mountain, parties
mnan, of the University of Toronto,
imoug their womnen merumbers Miss
f Vernon, B.C., first person toelnl chîmbi& adnl, ecnan fteGlfl a
i, a nd M rs. H e nsh aw , o f V an - Clan anal CltAa nsl, a h Wnond the Ch i si p fong r n
hority ou R cky M oun tain flera. "Hgha nd Di a ni ng ato the. Oba pot h i a or
ýd and discovered te their hearts' in Sammeraid, In jA ugst.

Anid I
A11li ma

Sa D)
1oeS

Aifil

conitenlt. 1robably, not so nîuch the
1.eart as Ilie "ganglia"-the nerve
maliiter responisîbie for "the thrills"

~ satisfied in the case of the
IL,,, scasonied climbers. Of the group

]a~ iiiictiv~tutwo 1ili.cky Mont-
relrthe MNýisses 1 lelen and I'red-
erîa Teoolîe.The region clam-

liLr"1d o>ver \vas the Storm Motuntaîn
ditlrict, chicfly. Sealiig Mount Ball

i, as th taliteýt single event.
niianwornen, strangely enough,

have beci lifting inquiring eyes ta
b'ndinhis. Miss Dora Keen, a

t>iladeIlplîia niotintaineer, discovereci
certain giant peaks in Canada,. near
Alaska.,h fl-i ' she headed a1 party Up
Mounit Blekur. ir d cvr
dlid floit alppear on lirevîons ritaps.
\1X1otheri Philadelphia wollan, Miss

Mary . Vau, has niade a sttodv of
tlîe glaiciers adjacent to flhc C. P. R.
Shec adrss<.reently, the \Voien's

Caain(lub at Wioni 1we. The
iloral1 of it al ks this: "P*xcelsior."

'GlaIv i lî'[ ad gladlvdi'tle
reqlienil Of Stvno ol e cliatigred
for- Gulneral llooth1 ta) "Ilelp)ful I liveîl
Mid huelpful d''for Ii bis dleith,

eve la ini lifc cm hec "f
s~~ id On(O(ief flic (,nrlsls

e'cprssed îshe~wasi thlat poofr sio
ii He idlndhea1iw e ta Ctaa
in lîeir cfblîdrencl re for luntil thev

slololdg lie salihd Tlat hig wisb
is abolit b heç rualiied. Steps are
beingz takeni for the transportlt ion soon
(if nîlamy of the 117,00X) Briti'h wi'lows
andl( ilt carc, nl,-anwhile, of a corres.
pondjlig manvil\ of the 200,000 dependent

chlden lans are heing developed
ji- Cal. Lamb, sulperintendent of thîe
Ariny's colonizaitoi.

Th'le Cerianl writer on statecraft
w1lo disqlifiej(s wvomen for voting, on
the groulnd thiat they have no power
Lit impe)(rsona;l jud(gmentt would, per-
ha ps, he 01c wiser for meeting with
en. Bt thle l'reiiLershilp of Canada has
dowithi thc Styx aii ilaq for the Ger-

r, harn'sshî'sgot hlini, Mrs. Borden's
ta Englishlwomncl, ieuigs~faets

)anquelt giveni by thec Boiard of Trade to
110on. R. ,. Býorden, in the Arena,

1l ' Mondjay niight, the following ladies
1 ýoînm liittee tri rceive the wives of the

MIrs, Hutghi Blain, Mrs. Edmnund Bristol,
I'Brock, M rs. W\. K. George, Mrs. A. È.
n. Mrs.. . Gîîndy ,Mrs. John G. Kent,

SmrMrs. J. P. Watson, Mrs. J. S.

Treasure Trove.
ionairy is a safe;
nl it lockedI u1 flghit
eful ly.rics, snesquaint.

grerses grave nd lighit.
Loo iambjjics ilirk uniseen,

îriling for ani althior, waits
îovelý oif thev day.
reasuIres, are for you and sue,

Lillne in, sooth,
()\\s theý cotmbinatÎons, for
legioni are, in truth.
Iespear learned the trick wben young,
earnedI it Weil, I wot.
iy a g lm e drew froni thenc;
ickensjj, loinies, and Scott.
prinigs eternal in the heart,
the(refore, day, by day,
e with the wodintent
If to flnd thec way.
perseverance reapl reward,
lance. yield up t'e key,
may spoîl the treasure and

ne Fronces Camp, iit Book News MoitthlY.
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iND poor Helen write', in a
stalle of ttler distraction. SIc is lie-
side herself wîb miisery, and she says
Sir Giles is nearly as bad I can't bear

to tbink of it. That dear, preîîy litile child."
"I don't quibe undersîtand," Rosa Muller lookcd

across the Sîansdazles' drawing-room ait bier hostcss,
liosc incobierences were difficuut te foilow, "suri;y

notbing bas happcnied 10 Sylvia'."
"That is juistîti," Miss Stansdale bursi forth,

"HIelen says sbe could not bear to write at first, but
rnow she feels shie mutst tell me aIl about it. Sylvia
bias disappearcd, lie»n kidnapped, and-"

'<Kidinapped t" Rosa was on bier feet and by
Miss Stansdaie's side, starinig down ait bier witli in-
creduIlous, eyes.

"Yes. Somte dreadful person bas taken lier away,
thcy don't know how, tbey can't îhiiik bo%, Heclen
says. Butt, wvhoever the direadful wicked viliain is,
be bias wriîîeri lu Sir Giies 10 say thie cbîld will lie
killed if somie jewel is not sent to bu.ii It souinds
too horrible to lie truc, and Hleleni says Sir Giles
deciares tbe mn is oiy bluiffing and won't rcaliy
burt île child-"

"Buit lie wiIIi!" the w'ords broke impllcîuouisly, unt-
thinkingiy fromn Rosa"; lips, "lie-"

"Why do yoit Say thiat?", M1i,' Sîansdale asked,
ail incolerecy crystailizedl itito amzm 1t "ow
dIo vol] know anlything abouit tis, dre-adfi crea-
turc ?

"I donf'î- 1mean -- the sort of unlscrupullous ia»l
youl are deuscribing wouid stick ailt noling."

Thtis whaî Hlen-i ii»ks," Untob)servanil Miss
sians'daic took noc notice of Roasovermnastcri tg
cimbairrassiet, "S savs ,lie wisbes Sir CGilus
wouii cid thbb wrecdl tbe jewei, and lave dlotic
wilb il. Slle cana ber t hink Sî ia' ife 111;1
lic riskedl, bult S-Ir GiIes dleclares; ilhe police will
catcb ilbe manii wbo) ik fia;ckmailing Iimii, and thlat

"S/I/ gaini imIpulse. dIroiv libewr fromlý
Roaslips. "T li c more, teIl mle omt inpr mor
abou il Il.Wblen did ther ehulddkpaHs

il on)I ly jsi bapee?" Wih a vreat furiinhig
for, ald adjtulstinig of, bier paseMksSt»sal
siovlv re read bier sitc'sIcter, which hiad reachecd
lier 1iv the second ptosI. and Roa t)ofdItel n
t(o Ilv sowiyv nttvred ;od twî liok cf icIeV
tensýicon on bier face, ber- hiands tighillyv locked
lopetlier,

vTee oit sc wbiaî HelenI sa NfiseStnsal
a, asshe folided the( leieri avairi. "Sylviai diç-

a ppwarcd lasi Tbur11sday tlo-(da k, Thbu7rslayv. and if
the , iewel nul set hy Monday, île littie cbild
wiil li-"

"No, no0, don'*t say itcoalicimd vb-
îe lyovingz abIlout the( ruaoi in a state of tuervousý

irritation tbat wotild not lie upesd "ntbtling
nitst buirt bier. I neyer cared for any cbiild liefore.
But ihat chiid was 'n sweeî,t so dear. anid sliv kissýed
me, Thelire was slic1 a ring of angukh,4 in thc
last words, ibat il peerae ven 10 is Stais-
daie's uisually denise mmitd, mand site glancedcrisy
ai let girl.

"My dear, there is nobhing strange in bier kissinig
y ou," she said, ",youl are a very attractive woman.ii
YVout would casil y Ivi» a cbiid's lecart, wvin any becari
i» fact. 1-",

"Ohi, yes, I woni the chuld's bleari." Rosa ail at
once wruing lier lands lit a1 »m.roxysml of pain. "She
talked oui ail ber lovingz iit.tie souil to mie,bu--I
nieyer ibouglit of ibis, mny Godl I nieyer tbouight
of Ibis.,

Iler vehlemence frigbbened lier companiion.
"Of course you could not b. expecîed 1» thuik of

suicl dremdfui bbxngs as îlese," sbe said. "WIo
would ever dreani ilat a littie innocent chid woid
lic kidnapp di for bhc sake Of a jewel? And ibat
tlbc»i-" Miss Stansdale liroke off iisa sbulddcr,
and Rosa ais» shivered, thouigl tise Julay was
lot aid, hecavy, muid bise siiliness of tise 'air seemed
t0 presagec a tbutndlersborm.

"'Soîeýlbingz mulst lie donc," -aise wisisperd. "1
ImIst dJo soîeiithing. if only I knew wbat." tben
turningl£ 10 Miss Sîmnadale sise sai l ~oud andi
aliptiY-

"Wbat you bave jus't tol(d te lias up)set mie. T-
tMust go te My roon and tbink it over. I a'

'~bear, I must do somnetbinýg," and with these
disjointed sentences whicli left Miss Stans-
dale more bopelessly bewildered than lie-

fore-, she liurriedly left tlie drawing-toom and went
uipstairs to lier own liedroom with breatbless baste.

"I neyer thouglit of ibis," she said, over and over
again, pacing tbe floor restiessly. "I knew lie wanted
the jewei, and I tbouglit there would lie no barni
ini teliing him where it was. But, if lie hurts the
cild, I shail go mad. I could nos. bear sucb a crime
upon my soul." Sbe leant lier head against bbc
wvindow fratre, and bier cyes wandered out over
the trim little garde» where, in thc July sunlighit,
t ic gcraniumis biazed in scarlet splendour, and back
to bier meniory camie the thouglit of the afternoon,
a few weeks carlier, wben sbe and Sylvia, lad sat on
Icl seat under the acacia, and the chuld liad said
ii bier soft, clear voice-

"I do0 like yoLI."
"I dIo like you." Sylvia had said those words

moigre tban once 10 bier, Iooking ait ber witb loving
adoration in tbose great dark cycs, and now, tlirougli
bier instrumciintality, Sylvia was in danger, in liow
reail and genuine a dlanger sIc knew well enougli.

"And it is ail my fauît," thie girl moaned. #'I
biave bec» Iliat ficnd's tool for so long that I could
not shake myseif free. fromn hini, even wben lie was
:cbemiing against a littie cbild, But I neyer drcamt
be( wvouid do this. I neyer dreamnt lie wouid hurt
bier. Oh! God, show mie wbat to do to save bier,
for I neyer drcamit of this."

A IMOST as if in answer to lier praer-a swift
£1and iimmediate answer-a man's face rose lie-

fo)re lier mental vision, a quiet, strong face, wbose
grey eyes biad hiad power t0 stir lier pulses as no
fother mnan's eycs had ever done-Ilugli Berners.
If sher couild liring lierseif 10 tell him tlie truili, per-
biaps, Ile u, lie able 10 bieil lier, perbaps bis lirai»
wvoild devise somne mecans by wliich Hermian» could
bcIrcuuened Shle would appeal to Dr. Beriners,
And yei, liow coufl site? Ahi! how couid sbe? She
drecw ba.ck fromi tlie winidow, and once more began
to pace the roomn, turning over and over again in
becr iiiidi the new Ilought iliat biad cornie 10 lier. It
was tsiss1 go for lieilp to Htgli Berners unless
shc told imn the trili; aiid hiow cou Id shie tell bim
the( trutbl, whenci slIc knew% it wuid mnake bimi dlespise
bier uuîcerly and for evermiore? Ue woid neyer
again look ai bier viîb iliose kind, admiring eyes, if
she told hiii the sordid stor y wbicb sle musti ell
buii if 4ie wvent t0 lum for hielp. Hc wouiid cast ber
out of is be harf, ouiz of his life. Hle was not thie
kiiid (of ianti who %ouild go on caring for a womian
he couid neithier respect noir bonouir, and she had
leari 10 care for hii. Slowly tlat tbouight cmierged
frroin tbe chaos of bier reflections, mand standing
le-fore lier looki ng-glass she gazcd mbt bier own
eves, tbe colour s;olow i ouinig to lier face. Yeso

Wysbouild ase bide front lherseif wliat-she knew
to ic tic( truthi? Hugli Býerners' gre *y ey- es lad
awmkenied witbin lier soinithing whidli she liad
îmagmnedict nuo inan wvould ever awaken: Hugli Ber-
tiers'* siiple, chivairotis nature liad set vibrabing in
bier soulJ cbords wihich even she berseif liad lardiy

know e~dted.She knew tisat the bail was at lier
fet. Tf shev chose5 sie could stretchi ont lier liand
and 1tke the wond(erfuil pift wbich could be bers;
ohe knw lat il wswitbin lier powr 10 reverse
d'ev ilnfavourable impnression which ber flipOancy
fl'e oýther dlay liad titintentionaliv madc uiponl HuprI.
She,ý cold ai anyv moment c III hii» back 10 bier side.

Buif qile wvent to bimn wibi bbe Storv of Sylvia,
f ~Ic maý-de cle-ar b» him tice part she baâd plaved in
'ii storv, if site ,bowed biro a LriirmnFze, and more

tian a glimpse of ber life of advcnunlre and sordid
ititriçrueo, lie wvould aliake himscif free from lier
i'ort ever,

-lielias miade nie want t» lie a different woman."
she sai, wistfiîrning away froni tise glass, and

leiegnning t»- pac the roomi aLzain. "TI used not b»
care how I got miv en'jls as Init as I reaclied tbem.
Now,. tise crooicedness of il ail sceman hateful. Uer-
marin bas bec» îy bad angZel. aiwavs rny lad anzel;
and bcelbas led me on front heiping tise Holy Cause
for wliich imv moblier <lied, to heipincif hlm witli oblici

~Ilesser tbinzs. I bave siunk bo bis level. wlien I
ba~l' ~ve risen b bbce level of a mman like Hmli

Berners." er restis, pacinw isad broue"bb ber
liack 1» tIc window, and once n'ore alie stood look-

irig out over the flaniing geraniums, and the acacia
trees to the arch of biue sky beyond.

"And what prevents you f rom stili rising to fris
level," some inward voice seemed to say. "You
have it in your own hands to fight away from old
bad influences. It lies with yourself whether you
climb to-the plane on which Hugli Berners stands,
or stay always on those lower levels with such souls
as Hermann Muller. It is in your own bands!"

In hier own bands? The inward voice made itself
so clearly heard that it was almost as if the words
had been actually uttered.

In-her---own hands-to choose between good and
evil: to rise to the level of the man shte loved-yes,
she owned it to bier own heart without false shame-
the man she loved; or to sink lower, and lower yet,
into depths which lier new self was ashamed to,
conteniplate.d41've got to decide now, this minute," she cx-
claimed, "the turning point has corne. If I go to
Dr. Berners and tell him the truth, Hermann will be
my enemy. I shaîl neyer work for him again, even
in a good cause. And I shall lie stranded alorte,
without a friend. And, if I don't go, Hermann îs
capable of making away witb littie Sylvia for thie
sake of burting Sir Giles. His threats are no empty
ones. What hie says hie will do, hie means to do,
as I ought te know," and a long shiver shook lier
f rom head to foot. "And-if I make him my enemy
-hie will try to hunt me down, as lie had hunted
others down before." Again she shivered, but in
spite of the terroir that sliook lier, in spite of the
fear that had dawned i» hier eyes, there was a look
of strange resolve lapon lier face. Her lips closed
firmly in a determined line: some new strengtli,
some nobler purpose sliowed itsclf in hier expres-
sion, and in that moment tlie victory of goodness
was won.

Dr. Berners was at home every day between two
and thiree to receive patients, and on tliis July after-
noon1 lie had drawn his writing-tabie close to the
wvindçow whicli opened directly into his pretty gar-
den. It was a garde» as unlike thc trim suburban
pattern of the Stansdales' garden as could lie weil
imagined. Down the centre of tlie little lawn ran
a pergola covered with roses in every variîy of
colour, from the most vivid crîmson to the purest
whiite, a tangle of loveliness and fragrance whid,
wouild alonle have marked wlat hie called lis "patdli"
as something vcry unlike its neighbours. On eitlier
side of the rose-covered pergola ran a strip of
grass, ulpon whicb were small beds of flowers, dwarf
roses, dainty and sweet, glowing masses of pansies,
lifting purple and bronze and golden faces to thie
suinsliine; flaing snapdragons and carnations,
crinmson, lemnon-coioured and palest pink. And,
separatedl from tbem by the gravel path were broad
lieds, in wlicli tai, white hules and stateiy larkspurs
made a biackground for sweet williams--velvety
and soft-mignonette, white pinks, and love in the
miist, dimi biue amongst its grey green leaves.

H. UGII frequently lifîed bis eyes fo h ae
lewas wrîti ng for a medical journal, to let

thein wander over the loveliness of his clierislied
flowers, and as the warm languoirous fragrance of
thie biossomns stole into tbe room, hle found thaI
bis thoughts were often distracted fromi thc details
oif an interesting typboid case, te the disturliing re-
miembrance of a womnan's eyes, and a woman's
wiiching smile. Hle was angry with himsclf for
allowing lis thouglits to be distracted; still angrier
iliat lie couid allow bis minc tc, linger round the
memiory of a woman who liad show» liardness and
flippanicy on sulijects wbicli lie regarded as sacred.
And yet bis tholits retuirned again and again te
Rosa Mllier, Rosa as bie had first seen lier in the
Cardews' drawing-room, gowned in some ricb, deep
biue, that gave exactly the riglit note of contrast
witli ber fair colouring; Rosa, as Miss Siansdale's
etuest, dressed in thie white garments that gave bier
so yoilifui an appearance, and semred to him te
add 10 ber cliarn. For tlie fiftieth time lie forccd
bis eyes away fromn the garden, and bis thouights
awvay froni Rosa, wlien bis parlour-mnaid opened the
door and annouinced that a lad -y wished to sec hi,».

"Sçhow her in," lie answered, cxpecting 10 lie
confrented by an eldcrly lady p)atient who was due
10 visit bimn to-day, and puishing bis papers aside
witb a little sigli as lie remnembered lier loquacity.
BuIt as the door opened and slit again, and be rose
10 his feet to greet bis visitor, an exclamation o>f
suirrise broke firom bis lips, for it was lot. thse
middle-aged svinster he was cxpecting. but thie sul>-
ject of bis late mneditations-Rosa Miler. Shc
stood only just inside bhe door, an uinusuai look of
enibarrassmfili and besitation on lier face, lier
colour cornilrw and going swifbly. something of

- -1 - -
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Courierettes.

A YA.NKEE doctor says that ona ean
''live we]l on tan cents par day.

Hotai and restaurant proprietoris please
note.

It le said that Canada muet aquip lier
armny with airahlp,%. The polticians have
beau up in the air for a long time on the
navy question.

So far thle United States papers have
forgottan ta mention whicli Presidantial
candidate Harry Thaw is supporting.

An ocean-going craf t is ta have a glasse
bottoni se that te bottout of the ocen
may lie studied. Soon vie may lan
whetiter there are raally "as rood firth
in tirs sea as aver ware cauglit.

" Gyp the Blood" and "Lefty taouie"
nuw think snatrimony a failura. Thay
were captured as soion as their wives
jomnad them.

It is declared that the science of svi-

"'Notice le hereby given thaï; John
Smith wishers ta get married.

'Applications in answer ta thfis ad-
vertisement will ba received up ta rand
including Octaber 31st.

'"N.B.-The best or any application
tiot necessarily acepted."'

Comne To. Higli.
MA&RY liad a littIe lamab-

S usthe ancient lay-
But Mary surely wouldn'V dream

0f onclering lamb to-diay.

Fre"xed Finance.

Tw n womke-us about what-

(hie needs a lot o! water ta flout soima
new companies.

Some of the mast rackbess exiaters
are titose who take a tlyer in stocks.

Thera's no close seuston for sucker fieli-
ing.

tien will ravolutionize viar. But will it Rubblug It In.-A certain Toronta
revolutionize South American revolu- mian admits that the joka wue on lmn
tions? a few days ago.

A snaka was fonnd in a bottie of mîîk One day recantly a f riend gave him a
at Mntral.Themilmanmuet have madal whici lie put in his pocket wibli-

ute Moteal Then mtlkma out exaining it cîosely.
i.iad te wongbotîs.The medal loaked ail riglit, and on Fr1-

aW ut day niglit of luet week lie exhibitad it teo
B-ducating Motlxer.--Oceasionally it bie- soute people who were spanding the

comes necessary for chîïdren who are avening at hie lieuse.
benefittii b>' aducational systeuzeinsl "Yen ouglit ta wear Vhis to-mnorrow-
Canada to-day teo Pâls
soine of thieir training on e- --

ta their- parents.~> F~v
The other -day a little ' o,

girl who has îust startad -, ~0
ta school in a big ontarioe, j
City taoki, home hr cap>'- ~.

--You're a fine writer,
leur," said, motiter a! Ver

iacing over tlie book.
,Yo miale these 'ais ver>'

Thte chld was properly
iorrified, and said: "Oli,
nother, not 'ay' Say
av.' Il

Naming the Tilets.-
kCeauian girl wlio has

usit retumnad fren a trip
,hrough ths Western

tate telle an ansing
ttory concernixng triplets
hiat1 were born on a West-
,ru furni while sie was
liera.
O! course, the trio were

lie ruriosit>' of tlie wbola
aunitryside, and avery-
Kody Called ta sVe thani.
Whan the Canuctk mnaiden

vus lntroducad to the proud
aortlir, tlie latter expluined
a ber how site liad daided
* ltnimes for the titrea baby

"We called oe George,
fter your king," site said,
another Titeodore aftsr
Ir. Roasaevait, snd the third
ns Roy, after aur hired

Considering

ood Verdict.-Binks-"Dld sih. get
when s susd for breacli of pro-

Binks-"Enougli ta make it
while for another fellow to nmrry

The Fall Sacrifice.
vary nianalily day.

f course ara drawing.near,
inany a luckless hunter is
alcen for a deer.

aess v. Sentirent-A young ma
epIoring whut eesame Vohlm Vhs
rat business and business-like prin-
are crow<ling sentiment ta Vhe

1he present tendencias kaep an geV-_
Lrnger,0 lie said,' "men who vunt
tnarrled wiul go ta thie newpp-

d Put iu advertiséents lilce ehi:

te absence of "bustle," te habble abirt
quit. a stir.

SelPteniber 219t,11 oe o! the part>'. said
te him. "But, eay, 1 thouglrt youi wera
a goad Grit.'l

",Sa I arn," said the owner a! the
medal. hy,

"Look ut Vhre madal,» wus tihe ansear.
The mian looked, and than hae -tuin-

bled." On ana side o! it was a pictura
o! Jack Cauck, John Bull and a Britisht
bull-dog, and circled about tire pricture
was thîs inscription: "No 1arting of the
Ways. September 2lsV, 1911.'l On Vhs
othar sida was tire following inscription:
"Canada Not an Adjuinct. September
21sV, 1912."

The ownar of the inadal at op1e gave
it away, and it le now itluiheoseso
of a persan who appreciates ite senti-
nient.

A Suggetio1L-A fisharmian brouglitin ta Venice, Cal., a quear daep-sea crea-
tura. It la; lys feet in length, blaek and
green 1nottled, wlth a tail like thiat a! asliark- It hus a dorsal fin, and four feet

-shaped like those of i p.Lrrt. It, nicouth
rs blsthat of a UlÎla nit îr wilaI

its hiead is a re lca ) alre ae
of thlat of a California horý1ned ta

A\ inlean nive 11anl wbored bot hi

gond eblemn for the ilitant sufTra-
gttes.

Will It Core ta Thtis? Thie I>liladel-
phia Ftapîd Transit.,npn is trying
t'be experiment of baývirg wume19_n Con-
ductors on its cars.

The nmen are ikelyv to oljtt fto tlis
innovation, but if the companijiry finds
woemen conductors more to its liking
than men it niay tire ail tht' men and
attentpt to juptify its; action on the
ground that none but thw fair deserve
tire fare.

Sore Litings W. Have.
lRFLE8ss tolegraphy.

Hlorselessvhie.
Nois]es ryewiteori.

Snokel">se powder.
Seedies orangesý
Boneles. eodrlsh.
Painlessietity

Seainlees stockings.
And Soute We Need.

STRAPLESS,ý street cars.
~-Dustessi streelts.

Tiplesmi service.
Convarsationless sliavest.

Wtresstock.
f3raftle4s politicians.
'Microelems cutrrvuauy.
Sandil.ss strawberries.
Ilookless dresses.
Sinkaess vessels.

rekas(not reckless) trains.

Sir George Reid's Wlt. Sir George
Reid, Auistrajantt Iligli Corn inissionevr rin
London, who isi naw, touringCad,

gats off aI few neazt humullr

eveýry Ipeql(ý,i Ile nkaand

utow a recet buctoIn he

ingz thatsatint withi a
1 personlt peiec in point.

"),ou krow, hla skid, "I
wals boir in scotl1and, bu;t l

Xe~athelss, lie in after
yers ivhard ýSctad c

n111i unc as al Ileak and bal.

rdytal tomei to lier de.
fent and Ia sity trlithfiully

4-a baurd fluwing %,itbi ,ibik

S Learning Early. l's nio
news ta patrenTts that, chli
dri-r of ta day. qulc(kly, pick

l eu tn Il(-ii-sbanf

thasa p lais ytt Ill ng

1 Toroni tao fiiniily ho
ýqnt t11q sulînter at flanr-

L lan'si Poinit, Tor onrto Ihinrd.
uistualy ordered thegocr
is fremn £ store ini the, cityv,
but one day mnotiter toakl
lier leyerldboy nd

ba aewalkad tae Centr e Island ta
Pisia e t. s1ma groceries.

The' yaun1gstvr, Iltiiounte
(in his valocipedle, Raid:

*'Matjxer, I thilik titis is a god schemie,
going to Centre Island for thinigm. It's§
bg tter tirant getting themn froini the

'Hien. looking at a pilea o sand tirait

blockcil the sidewalk, hie adIded; "But ln
tire mefantimie, baw tami goinig ta gat
past thijs sind T"

An Eye ta Business. -- A certain
paper published lui Toronto bas a sub-
scription agent whia seIdorm mlisses a
chiance ta add te thae paper'eý circulation.

Recently hie sent to the ofice a list e!
tliree new subscribers and the addressïes
ta wvhieh ta send Vite paliers.

At the bottani of bisý report lie bai
wvritten: «Was at a funerar and did a
littie."1

Seema Possible.-Tie way, lthat beaf
lise been going up at Chlicago lately
niakes It much essier ta believe that once
upion a timae a cow "jiimiped over the

Fot- FLOOR FINISH -'q

Use It For Nothing
But Finishing FloorsELASTICA Floor Finish is flot an -ail

pups"varnish. it is strictly a
l~brVirnish, and îs desîgned for no

ohrpurixisc, Vian finishing floors. It is

tmd-nartfllike titis-

FLOOR FINISH
Lo»k fer tite Tisd.-..articn. Y.iUow lÀb.i

AU V»o, n icmitatIona.

p- af-u f lite sp (i~1 trn tv, ,il. .1lé! ther hijzb-
gru, adrrm uin luls composIition. iiIwýica
pr, ' ti a x'inydubl"ufç,wilî it
i, diffiwu t1,1, inar or ,,Cntçh.Elatca min maire
yulino beuifl samit;1ry, iar-ro ami water-

Sý -n.Ifýrd~ v bokiet. Ask your dealer.

TORONTO -WINNIPEG
CaaAd" ac ryU of Standard Va="h Works

New York. Chic"*, London. aerils,
Bruaela, M~elboumne

Large.t in the wonlTd and firit f, vitabiih1 dertinite
stiadrlsu quality. LiL

Jdai ater, J Tyssa Williamo, B.A.

occu *-enecd the. UOM p<rnti
both in the&. athelb

pruýiî,wons aod is ne bave beau edueated
a li.hoim C.1lle.S>sl
Ail B C S cniae omti

int t4i Royal miIit.,y Co.1,.K

ancýi lý o i.d your boy, mhe
up-to-datr, uanitry and welventieoul

B-r -t Krerd If. R M.C., Kin~~
ti4 U,,ientws aed B.asnuliebyane t

l For' CaInd,',. Informeraient etc.,
artià Io the Head Moer.

1 , a

M
lw Am'isrlur.

IIORSE
&metgatabllmhed 1742.

uraae and inao bouquet wlth guaraitité,
of pitrty ara lite rooommeedatten.

AlwsuakforWHlTE MORSIE
VUelaIy if y" lisnt It

a"M by au iWn. Ueeoba aGrue... a"d Hotal
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laveatmele

Do flot confuse invest-
ment wîth speculation.

Speculation consists ini
"taking chances" in the
hopes of winning money,
due to a rise or fail inx the
price of stocks-the intrin-
sic value of such stocks
being almost immateriai

Investmcnt is the outright
purchase of the stocks or
bonds of a solid commercial

enter rise or ofGovernment
or Miunicipal bonds -on
whichstocksorbonds you re-
ceive a steady income. Thei
intrinsic value of such se-
curities is definite and deter-
minable.

The right lcind of investment
bouse for you ta deal with is one
that makes the very closcst study of
investmnnts; one that can givc you
reliably the best results of their
knowlcdge and statistical informa-
tion aslto thc advisability or inadvis-
ability of makingr the investanent you
contemplate.

Our S.curity Reports
are tent fromn timcl to timei, ax la-
.urd, to our cIients4 and to thoi.>
ivho, as pos3sible lnycstors, wirIh tg)
kcrp iformerd on #ccurities de-ilt
in on a&Il cxcbianges. May ive not
put youir rimel on t1isi liat? i will
oh3iarYt tn nothing and will

bcofuhlitcd Value to yoit.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Meusb.rs Toronto Stock Ezehangoi

Investmntt
#7 Bar St. Toronto, Casa&&

P. M. DRACON J.B PUAUft*

ismb« omb s" Ekam Leag

83 Notre Dam. St., M.utreaI

Car.fugy edited sutai.. of
ledn sanadian securiuies
mnadon applicaion. Facto
and fgures oozpil.d by
expert.

Sti oh Rsaltyst, «& a t Jêhn la t..

q MONEYfAND q
The Early Days of J. J. HIl.LAST week, a small village in Ontario, Rockwood, eight miles f ram Guelph,

%vas redolenit with aneniories of a world fanions son. Out in St. Paul,
Minnesota, flhc crowning event of bis career was taking place. The

grvatest figures in thec financial world of this continent were there ta attend
a banquet given by the citizens of St. Paul as a tribute ta the niost picturesque
railraad king in Amecrica.

.Mr. James J1. Hi was seventy-four years oid last week. He was born
ouitside of Rockwood; hie was educated there; hie gat bis first business ex-
perience i n the village. It was in Rockwaod that hie laid the foundations
of that training which enabled bun ta persevere in the task which was bis
life work-thc openiing of the American North-west by the creation of the
Great Northern Railway.

James J. Ilifl was barn on a farm near Rockwood. His parents were Irish
ta flie finger-tips.-nat Scotçh-Irish, as sanie erring biographers have stated-
and they were zealous Orangeinen. His father died when he was very yaung.
Hlis decease necessitated that Mrs. Hill maove ta Rockwood. For sartie time
she kept a smnail hotel directly oppos,ýite thec store af Robert Passmore, which
is pictured on this page. Young J. J. attended Rockwood Academy, then,
likc UIIpr Canada College, anc o f the foremost schools af Upper Canada.
At tlic \caditrn, bie had a reputation for being a quiet, studiaus youth, Who
symipatliized with, but did nat mutch participate in, the pranka ai bis school-
ml1a tes!. lie gave na signs at this tinie of the vigorous, damninating qualities

wihlater characterized bis struggles for recognition in the railroad warld.

WEZE J. J. MLL LEARNMD TUE ALPHABET OF 117S15188The. General Store and Pt Offie Xept by Robert Pasmor~et o ekwood. Rar YouungHill lonkhd Just Befr Re Loft to Tr7a Îstriunî in the0
Ialiread We*1 o the es t.

Perihaps bis subdued and thou)tghitil mien was an air ai grim determination,
becausc hie ilay hiave reaiized that bis mother's sicuder means couid nat long
support hsmii ri thic exp)ensive luxury of thse Academy, and that it was bis
duty ta mlake thec mnost ai bis tisne there. Ansd he did. J. 1J. bas often said
that mutch ai bis suictess was duc ta thse influence af William Wethcrald-
father of Ethelwyn Wetherald, tlie well known poetess-who taught bum
ta do I1s work thoroughly.

'['lere was aniother personaiity in Roclcwood whose contact with thse great
ralrodertobehad a direct bearing on bis career. He was Robert Pass-

more, tlie village store-keeper and postman. About thse year 1855, when Hill
left school, hie got a job cierking in Passmare'u store. Hi5 8alaI'y was flot
mutnificent-ancti dollar a week, But the training made up for it in aiter years.

Robert Passmiore was the type of fine, aid Englishman with pioncer in-
stinct in bis makc-uip, who enslgrated ta the colonies in thse early days, and
by teacbing, store-keeping, and in other ways helped lay the foundatiosi ai
civilizatioa in the wilder ness. He was an ekterly man with a long, white
beard and busbhy eyebrows. In disposition hie was a fire-eater. Hiu methods
ai business wvere most precise . 'Ple anc banc oi Passmore's 111e was the
Acadeni'y boys who provoked bu.i The 'y wauld line up ini front ai bis store
and] ask for mail wbich thcy neyer expected. They trampled bis garden and
lie built a fence twenty feeth to keep then out.

If reports are ta be leieid e made yotung J. J. step lively far bis dollar.
Perhaps often amnbitiaus youing 11111, saberly and busily weighing out sugar,
calico, and tea, under tble cagle eye af bis employer, iurtively wished tbat he
belonged ta tlie gay- , light-beartedAcdei lads visa tare dlown tise road
wben school was out, their mninds gleefuil wstb pranks on "01li Passmaore."
But bis school was ta bc the discipline af lufe D'B S.

1 Off the Exicbange.

Lauriston Comupa
17 Papier BdUg.. st.

J-Stamm

Municipal
Debentures

Present market conditions
mnake an interest return oif

5%"
naw obtainable upon High
Grade Municipal Bonds
usually yielding a much
lower rate.

A.k for a copy of cur Bond Unt
containing coinplete pailiculars of
these isUes.

Wssd, Gund-y & Ce.
Tcmronto Saskatoon

L.ondon, England

COUP(MATIOGN
LIZ'IZTED, MAS
M~AP.KETS FOl;a

ALL 3TAZ»AZID
CANANIMAN E1)Zs

Eastern Car Company
OC)/ J Ffrot Mortge Boud

Guaranteed umcondition-
aIiy by the Nova Scotia
Steel & C"a Company.

Pries: 102 and ùtestI Mufray, &&the & C.Ineaotios.nt Moenda
85 Say St., T.r.,t.

SJGNIFICANT
ADVANCES

A tgv ittrlkiag musmr

Pr.mismt et the

Mutuel Lifo
OF CANADA

in bis AI<res te p.lq~ieln Ot
tle 4a Aaml MUd of tW
c.mpaay IONd lrb7*toi:

Ji1886toom.
Grain Rxchange was iassnded witis
was placed at $15. To-day, there

is worth $4500

la
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96,000,W00, and Chicago, 42,000,0w0. Winnipeg is the greatest "handier ofgrain."

In 1886, Winnipeg handled 1,362,600 bushels of wheat. For the twelvemonths ending August 31st, 1912, it handied 145,000,000 bushels of wheat,53,000,000 bushels of oats, 6,301,000 bushels of barley, and 7,10)0,0()0 bushelsof fiax.
The three prairie provinces are estimated to have 357,000,000 acres ofaable land, of which iess than 35,000,000 is under cultivation. Yet this"tenth" is expected to, produce this year 200,000,000 bushels of wheat, 200,-000 bushels of oats, 12,000,000 bushels of fiax, andl 35,000,000 bushelsofbarley.
Ini the eighties, the western prairie was being broken b>' oxen-drawn ploughs.To-day, six thousand motor tractor engines are breaking new soil for thecrop of 1913.
The railways are trying hard to keep up with the wheat increase. TheCanadian Pacifie built 580 miles last year, and is now constructing 870 milesmore, The Canadian Northern added 380 miles last year and 600 underconstruction. The Grand Trunk Pacifie expects to add 600 miles this year.

Six New Partneras.'HEweIl-known house of Osier & Hammond, Toronto (Osier, H-ammondTH& Nanton, Winnipeg), announce that the>' have taken into partnershipMessrs. G. T. Chisholm, H. F. Marriott and Harold Franks, of the Toronitooffice, and Messrs. T. Lee Peters , C. M. Taylor, G. D. Lynch, of the Win-inipeg branch. AIl these men have been connected with the firm, for years.

Mr. Wainwright on Richelieu.RICHELIEU has been a ver>' uncertain stock the last few weeks. Tiwas partly due to uncertaint>' of the plans of the Furness interestsaia feeling in the public mind that the season had flot been a good orie forIthe compan>'.
The statement of Mr. William Wainwright, the vice-presidenit, thiat the<irectorate were in an optimistic f rame of mind over the business dlonc thisýsummier should be reassuring. He says that although tourist traffie f eli off,the lake traffic was better than last year, owing to the opening of the North-west, and increase in business because of the G. T. P.

Moving to Montreal.
MU R. W. F. MAHON, well known as the managing director of the EasternI ISecurities Company, is leaving St. John for Montreal. Th'le St. John,office will Rie continued under the management of Mr, James MicMfurray, anldMr. Medougail, the secretary of the company. Mr. Mahon will direct EastvrnSecurities from Montreal.

The. Plaint of Paris.
MESSRS. Beauirsage, Thierree, Galliard, and Michel, the four Parisdirectors of Quebec Railway, have Îssued a statenient regarding thlecause of their resignation from the'board. Trhey dlaim that insuifficient andtardy information was given them of certain operations of the Companywhich they thought the rench sharehoiders should be cognuzant of. T.heyassex-t that the report of an engineer appointed with the assent of Si'rRodolphe to examine into the company's property was delayed beyond reasoni.Their coniplaint in brie f is that they wvere hindered in their dt>' to the!shareholders in France, and this made it impossible for them to 'continueon the board.

A New Steel Company.C ANADA is to have a big, new steel industry, if plans consideredj at Mont-''real materialize. Sir William Van Horne, Sir Williami Mackcenzie.George F. jobriston, C- W. MeL.ean and J. Wesley Allison are the peopleinterested. They are reported to have secured frein the Steel Package Coin-pany, of New York, the letters patent to manufacture steel barrels andcommercial packages of ail descriptions. The capitalization of the new' coin-pany will Rie five million. The plant, it îs expected, mn>' be erected near

A, Hignt Wha n Suying stock.
T!HEN buying industrial stocks an itemn in the balance sheet that shouIl](Wbe looked for is intangible assets. This should bie closel>' stiidie<l.,Wanycroain have assets such as patents, good-will, trade m .arks, ce.,t:hathav ben gvenhigh values when arranging the consolidation of merged-oapanies. In many cases these values have been fixed arbitraril>' to offsetarjge stock issues or for bookkeeping purposes.Ithis way balance sheets are made to show a large surplus of assets sorar as figres go, but they are snisleading because they are often fictitieus,c>et o this nature are too questionable to hold as an equivalent value
Go-ilis a fragile thing and mn>' easily Rie shattered by a littie mis-nanagment At bist it affords poor securit>' for an investient, and theipaac f a large amount under this head should always invite careful[nss In case of financial trouble it is seldoni worth rnuch, It is trucejiat tome corporations with small tangible assets and ver>' large earningioWer Proportionately, have sonie right te capitalize that earning power, butxpraece bas shown that it is dangerous and that large arnounts carriedidrtitis head shouid be the exception rather than thie rule.%w,
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MlE CANADL&N BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO
Paid-up Capitat IeW Roserre Fond, $1Z,5OO,OO@

M IC DM1JN WALK11111 C.V.O., L.., "J .......... rogiA A »M Là= I......................~ o mm aaq
,tu"N AI .. ..................... À * t4a »or
This imait baving Ibraneos îl. a&B the Important citles aad toWDin la Oa--la, as WeOU *4 in the United Stato., Enland laud Mozo, la eaabid te P"aett th*e dsposai et Il. evtomme umarpass faailities for thie tranaction .1overy loilitIiât. kad of bêLki buaass.

Rmitting Money To Foreign Countri.s
AI the braalee.1tRi B&nk are equipped to issue ala applimitièom "ratusa thie priatpal de. ai« townà in the worid, payable in theio s'rrey et tii8sUtry oe whiéRi *Rey are <baw. (that le drafts drawa on pointe la Franeaee ma4e payable l.a francse, etc,.).
Thoe draft provide an exclletmans of seadag u.u.y te dÎferumt

r~~~H i 1 )3npn à Lii, Y, 1;4J a If t r .1f

Eloqitnai Winnipg Edmonton Satoon Regina

THE ST EEL CO0. 0 F C AN ADflA
PIC IRON BAiilR IRON BAR STEEL«

RAJLWAY TRACK EQUIPMENT
Dioit. and Nsats, Natta, sSffrw, Wfr. a" Fsuekag

HAMILTON TORONTO 1MOJTRU.L W1NNWýG

An Out-of'-Si*ght
Water «-Supply System

A complete and never-failing aystemn of watersuppy tliroulgh.
oei-- ",... hae a-à munes, nI aU ea"Bous-- ~Wlbt< any

-TORO N T (I == ==]Pneumnatic Pressure Tank
sir or pump ho,., alway. &C-

ie.canotfrtz. MM c9a,i lot oetnarv nursej Leus solve y.,,r watt, supply proh. lms-
tell you what equipe.g isbe.tfor
Y-m nords, W. upply andl instaUi
ssteil of ahkinds and ize. Write
oulr moares offie.

Ontario Wiud Ligime
& P.mp Co., Li.ited

wimipqCalgary

idoel

SPent Riy thie brokers of
'r sale he seiliing muat,t: For b oth reputable
ire doing and then again
w * illProbaRIy be careful

'lyiUEN7¶ë, PLIÂASu MENTION W -E UZJAjiN OQUUuM.*'

J. W . PLA V EL UI . P>e.$desi. A L SH K

<oe~i

Z. A. LASjjý.K.C.,
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Owen Sound
has over forty ic
taries ilow, but it
wýants MORE. It
has a popula.ýtîi of
1,3,000; ilthe steam11-
ship lunes.; t\,o rail-

was(C. 1'. R%' 'ild
U.T. R); thri ad

a lalf nikls ofw\ýharfs;
file illes of, har-

bour; .111( five( char-
1 crvd bitilk s. l t own is

iliesi ow catruOrks,
vit.ctric lighit, j22telo
supply and ga.
is il live townl thal.
bails an indusial;
future-. If >ou are
looikiig for an idcal
place, for a f acitory
wlrite 1

Sec. of board
Owen Sound

Of Trade
- Ont.

-M7

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA
Witl, wbila 1a United

TIM TRADERS BANK OF CANADA

Capital Au1therlamid .$.35,000,000

Capital Pai Up ,...... $I 1,3w0,000
Reserve Fia<m ..... 12,300,000

Total Aaeuta * ý$... 175,0OO00

XEAD 077103: MIÇT*BAIG

14. S. Nom., . ..

*. h. Pgam. &-u.wtau.aa ag

290 Branchies in CAMADA and NEW-
FOUNDLAND; 28 Branches in CUBA,
PORTO RICO, DOMINICAN REFUB-
LIC and BRITISH WE8ST INDIES.

Ver. WiLlam
Se.,tend amisir Bte.

BAVINO 1D3PA2TUENT at &Il Brmnces

Cawthra MuI.ck & Co.

Torwt. &«.k EZahmp

Brokers
And

Baùkers
12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA
CASL£ I DRM--.CA*MOC. TfOOTO

PEOPLE AND PLACES
Bridging T wo Nations.

O1N Au1 guet lat the citizens, of Fort
r' ilrances and International FalIs,

mui.., îeIl'br thOe op)ening of an inter-
niatiorial steel traffiu kbridge betweel thie

1 o ow acros thie kiiii River wilrii
nîrsthe bounda(liry v ne b)etweerti the

~wa ounties.The bridige, whieh lai
bruîtL of strouctural steel and wveighis 1,004)

tii 950 feet ini lenigth, wvith a lift
apan I o SI) if.t, whirli is sau coristruected
iil I canolrttr weights attch t heb

r-ihle.Itati cr bu asl liftird bad(ily
ln etpreîiua position lu) al beighit
o! 615 f t. Fi Thee resta on reinifarced

An Entente Cordiale

AN INTENATIONAL~ PARADE
,kt thé Iliatiguraton of the TraiMe Bridge

Acrouui h l Ri.ver, Oonnecting Fort
Francets With Xn.rnil.inal Falls,

Minn. The Gittsena of Thett
Tovus Parad.4 on One

Anotiur'. 8treets,

cettieti pierst plavedl on solidl roc-k lu tic.
river b.d.1 nnld la Imit wlde enoughi andl
big vilougbi taeoruodt steanireand

veetric alv s vehivles and foot, pas-
sengers. ll was built. hi, the Interna.
t.ienail Bridge & Terminal Company.

Ti. ererniy of the format openluig
wss at iniomt suicion(,(s orccasiion, tire bar-

nierg beirig reinovedl by Ilie l'reuýdent,
Mvr. Backus, reld adeesmadle by Mfr.
B4avkus, Nlayor McKenzie, oft Fort
Frances; Mayt or Colburri and Juidge l.alig-
land, of International Falls. Mine M.
Christie. o! Fort Frnewam dre.sedl
tu rep)reseit. MissCanda andl 'Mr. TU
Roserrlroltz, of International Falîst, wsst
dlre-sed te) repjre.qent Unile Sai, lsud th.
pair hcdwlrt waq orle of Ille blggest

vomblined indusgtrial parades ever seen lu
tiems parts. Tihe Fort Frances band sudt
International FaIlst baudn dd listf proe-
cession 1by truns, as tire>' mnarcbed srroge;
Ilie river aud throiigh lb theeso both
townsi.

Il was a day ta b.t rnim. et a it
niarked tire openinig utf a now ena wben
progreos lnarkedt lime on 11 vir calenr of
lie days wirich reacied back te lhe calmue

o! the. trapper or 1Hudson Bn>' empiloye.
liu

Behmnd Cloaed Doonu.

F (X)TBiAL l a gain the sport ofthlb

At Ottawa College an lntereating spec-
ttecle la presenteil. Ottawa was Toronto
Varmity's clost nival for thie Intercoi-
leglate Qliarnplionsiip last ft]. Ti. yeair,
uitider tire redloubtalble Fatlrer Staniten,
tire cach, tire ('41ege lias its eyes on thre

eb.ipionhlpfor 1912.
Word crneés frein Ottawa liat Fatlir

Staulon la se determined te land tire clup
tient al[ signal p)rac(tires are te b. lreld
b.lirnd elosed do',, No on. buit thie
play- ers wvill l'ear lb. signala... This la the.

prcîeat Unitei, States colieges.
Hlere la tlb. way tire Father explains

tlb. Malter:
"If we' ahow lhe studfents, elirer sec-

ond tuam n - .. ,.. i

ger that graduates of other universÎ-
ties wilI attend the practices and send
information to their colleges. Depend-
ing, as w. do, mostly upon our teamn
work, wve muet b. very careul'"

Our Awfnl Roads.

S IR PERCY GIROUARD, an Ottawa
man wbo lis become one of the.

leading soldiers of the Empire, is att
prescrit ,isiting Canada. Sir Perey bas
been 24 eears ini thie army, and bias been
active iii Egypt and South Africa. Be
ie a virile, aictive mail, lightning in bis
leii-ions and tense, in mainner. Re in
onv of Lord Kitehener'e proteges.

Sir Pervy, who lis an engineer of gireat,
note, made these cryptic remarca about
Caitadian roads,, in O)ttawa the other day:

-Your roada are stili shiockirig. I don't
metla youlr raîoaa Iimeiin your roadas
in flic popilIous t-entres.. Everywilere one

,(ee, mnagnificent buildings and fine, parks,
butt the rondsý are sîlill in a very bad

shiajic eCts a tavt, and( 1 believe thiat
godroads pay. I repent thatt: good

rondls pay . Tho roads of Canada.
s1ucI' a,4 I halve seen, are not imich bet-

t flpa good builing aend hisave
tert than they wre tn yad ave Why
roids,? I uinderstatnd that sometimes it

la, bard ta bulild and anaintain good ronds
on, acfount of frost , but still, the roadaltire bil, and rvenber tint England,

pedamorte on hier ronds than onbr

Canada and the. West Indes.

'ANADIANS are beginnlng to take iri-
''crenise.d interest ln th. West Indie.

Reclprocity wlth the islande and legisia-
tivë union, are topies otten discuissed.
Arýidle front viewing thre West Indies
front (lie polîtical or commercial aspect,>
mlnny Canadians look upon tires. tropical
IIritisb possessions as an ideal place of
refuge front the, cold winters of the Do-

minIon. Tihe big ateamasliîp comrpanties
aire miaklng arrangements te facilitatte
traffie. between Canada and the simarine
latnd, For instanc-e, the. White Star-Do-
mninion peo(ple annouince tint tJeîr ocean
linr M.gatntlc and Laiurentic will make

fotir milse" this scasion. An intere8t-
ing teature ot a trip te t:he West mndies
in that thie tonniirm gets a glmpse of tie
Planafma C~anal, whoae destiny isgo anculte
at >iulectt of international dispute.

Industriat Brandon.

B IIANDON for a Western city han quit.
a large mnufactirliug lndustr1'.

Mosmt of the. factoriel,%atarted wlth giaa
capital and grew te their presteut posi-
tion tro<Rl ie natural stimulation of
teciirie ores.

Forty iLa a conmervative estirnate of
thre number of Brandon's tacterles.
Everythlng t romri machinery te confec-

tloriery la mad.

A Worn on Farrmlng.

M RI.G BNI-CA ¶ fnEglsI
ing aifter the. interesta of wornnn inveS-
o.rs acrosa,4 thre sean.

MNf. Bîzi,.C-(lark was tie iraI wo-
masi te tarrin in Saskatcbewan. Her r.-

mnarkst on Western Canada as a prospec-
tive field for the. wornan far-mer shonld
b.e (if initerest to rentiers of The. Counier.
Sire maid in an interview:

"'Farnling liq a prfitable field for t-he
busqiness wornnn, tI ugh te b. suecesa3fi
sire sbnld know every implement aud
heWv ta usle il, And ire must b. colntent
ta âv lnt aI st two> yes bard work

beoire, sli oblalus resits. Sire muiiq b.
prprdfor dlsatppointinents, but if ah.

c'aril vercorne thim aire will win out ln
tire end. 1 bad two cropa f rozen ont,
but 1 kept on, an d nowl1 arn rewarded
wvilh a cuinfortable and prosperous tarin
andl a gooly. number ef horses. Rad 1

kniown liq iiuici a% 1 do now wiren 1
began, I wotuld bave galle in for iiied
Canrning, buit 1 didi net, aud I arn no,"
glving tie benefit of nrY advice to my
stûes wbol are conteinplatliig coiing te

Canada te tanin. 1 amn free, te confçess,
tia I gaa tell tireu that they wl,

bave very mucir better chances (;t suc-
regs in Èritisir Columnbia and tire mari-
time provinces tan on thre prairies, but
1 arn not going to disparage the chbances'
ofet ancesa on the prs3nlesý f0 wolnei of
grit and rourage."

For Men and Young
Men.

They are better
suits-dîstînctly
better than m os t
suits sold at those
prîces. Better fabrics
to start with, and t
make them last; bet-
ter tailoning to give
themn style, and fit,
shape and distinc-
tion; and at- each
prîce, better and big-
ger assortmnents of
the most desired
fabrics and patterns
than you can find
anywhere else.

Sena1 Wo BanplUs Mdâ sV-

=*m..ar.,. c1ant

TORONTO CANADA

PELATT Mba
&_ Terct.

DrLLATT Exceage

401 Trades Bank Building
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
atm COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOL!)
ON COMMISSION

Purivaits w.m onnc"u wkii W. FL
GOADBY di CO.. NMbmr New Yak&
Stock Eap

fChie! Office for Canada: TORONIOI
ALRE WRIGHT, Manager.

m318E & MAULSON. Mliteo,
Chli Toono A.muta.

STANDA



Danny Deever
Vluat are the bugles bloving fort"

Saiti Jfles'on-3amade.
o tura y ou ont, te turn yen out,"

The. Celeur-Sergeant sii.
Vhat makea yen look soi white, no

white ?
Saiti Filea-en-Parade.

mi dreading vitat I lave te watch,"
The Colour-Serrant saiti,

or they're 'angin Danny Deever, you
Pari 'esr the Deati March play,

le reglment'à la 'eiiev square,
Tluey're 'amugl' 'ira to-day;

ey're takin' of 'la bu Ittons ort an' tieut
la atripers IIIy

il tb.y're 'amïin' Danny Deever ia
the' mornin .»)AVID BISPHAM,

the great baritone,
wiIl sing "Dannv

eever," the song by Rud-
xrd Kipling-, which he has
ade world-famous, by
ecial request in his reci-

I in Massey Hall, Toronto,
Thursday, October 3rd.

Go to your Talking
achine Dealer and ask to
ar David Bispham' sing
is and other splendid
i'gs. They are beautifully
)roduced on Columbia
ýcords.

k for ihis aJyour
de Mark o ;records.

Co., General
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MPWUblic Health Problem TeGse fEfcec--o i sPece(Torontio Werld.) Th oe ofu Efracied u-. Lnadias P;echd46QLD political problenis -ire being to an Prcîe 'a ada s J 'Jthrown intith sorap Ileap and

.viipuîîsîojjtjq, uopuf i
lf. The oid ideals of facîng lI d IIIbgattie and other niilitary andi( navalI

ways are beginning to iook ratlier crudei,
béside the life and deat StruIgglesv etntaileti hv our elîanging socialeoiî,N
ALn epitiemie often kills far moethani
a militaryý c-amrpaign. Diesslikef von-suraption, caieh carr off three thoin-aenti peuple in (>ntario lon ever 3 year,are plagnles fier orethani thw encroýac-'ments of alien nations, Pi>nre water,clean milk, food free" froin gerns are ofvital importance to theif peuople.

Therde bias beeon a dlisp)osition on the'part of sortie citivenq to uiiiervaînef thework dlone for rnîoths past by' Dr. Hfast-
ings in the cityý healith eprtmet buttire meeting- of tht hef lalthasocato

,should bakve the god( effeet of iayinigproper eripheisis on the imotneof
t-heir work, mian fetv e of which
l;Ive hitheýrto been ngetd

An Expensive Lso
(Ottawa Frec, Presa.)

r OULI) there bo anyI mordoclsv
''evidence thanr tha'tt given be fuore

Jutige Gunia ot tht'nesiy tpaunthe Ottawa Wtruk eaùetu
tien the' mniiagc>metcj andi conitrul utfdIrectly-ele,,cà(j paidicmiso nlu

compieteiy dionln t ismst Vital

brni ut1. 10 1 o t ht'! v iv io a d m in istra tio n fro n i

Whien faceti vith tht' truly awfulrevelations in regard nrot onl to tht'sections of the' iitake piples limder thieriver but aIsu to tht' cuncrete section onlati, which breke doNvn uen itl fll testLanti init whilh crutie rdewage ha. beeiufunt te leak directly, aldermianie merl~bers of the wvaterVunka9 couinittee othast anti this yea.r eayv: "We7 did netknuvA anything abouit thege th ilnge; tht'yývert' flot reput-te to us by tht' officiIs,Sinpposing the Ottagra clty vater roup-piy vas in the bande of a piva coin-pany and elînilar revelatione uceaing it were made, what woenlu tht' pein.ple of Ottava Say if tht' çoumnpanyis
board of dlireecna vert' to mnake tht' ex-cuse ut ignorance?

IFur permlitting the' watervut-k te bieinlixe i np vithi mnuicipal polities andi tebe cenitrolheti and manage<j by alder .mnanic cominittees thigt apparentîy hadnO conception ut their repen4ibliti.&,Olttava hias palid ln a couple ot Vearshy two tYphoid epidemices ln vhloh2,-200) peuple vert' onovelf vhomn 148hu1avt' tieti, anti ia addlitioin p)robablyN acol of million dollars ila ah

Winning a Basebali Pennant
(Çonuiu'<i from Page 13.)

tically alune in the' early part ef the'seasion vhien tht' other twinIers vert' unt-depenclable. Tht' surprise ot tht' eson~
st'cuner, b as Benny Mýeyer, who vayecirdb President MIcCaffery againstManager klley'.s visdhes, Tht' prejidentsti t b. bethereit byMer' nuls 7Coavhing for tht' Nevark teain hast year-[ ivant that chap juet lie conclu," lue'saitito Kelle. Ilet get bina. Froni the' startlienay matie gooi developej inite thefasteat base-runner anti heaviest bitteram'iong tht' reguilars, and lui, flehduxg b..been fair. l'ive big league elub, vanteite dlraft hbu frona Toronto but faileti.nMcCon>nt'll anti Fholl fihlet i hed huit'.itht' inflelti, andi D)atoin ant i Ptzprit-rctht' ntility men, ivent'aiai asgodas tht' regulars. Lush, the 1,f t-hanuter, andi Ma.xwt'iîj tht' elov haIllarit have pitched i vluming ball.Thlene ie xi Peat-season aseies fer To-ronto, guc!u as tht' big league chuampionshave, but the~ [Leaf3 are gat.herlnig al littiepukenoitey nov t bat thre Beson laover by exhibiltion

1 gaines witjj Waei-ingten, Cincmni anti ether teamas. The'neceiptaL ut thoeet gammes go to thle plaY-ers. Th' management ie 8atiled j 0i1ita eaejg Sitare.
Thecmunug s'ries for thue venld',

_1 - eieaung IIew leaders cap-sbi If leading themn to a solution ofprObleins that couant for more il, thenationial weifare and whose solution N illresult in greater hunian fiiec.
Tlîîse words of Dr. W. A. Evan ethe convention of the Canadian PbiI-Iealth Association aboultit b ponde(redl

I NWEItINQ AIDVFRTISFMIE\TS.LAs
IW'rlTION ý"ru,, -A A -OUIE.

- 1ALI.

ncl": la l tiitt i' it ' il tlinl

fop MAr in " nalato

à nînt. tlins

hi no,- a i os ~îli fotait

penctii

au kc,'1 î i ace of itt li t li l'isiis îî
0u0-i. of 1]'i niIîi'n idrjj, tliI. t a i . 11 h

lie lw i ei 'p 'td-l îi fi'eî l
Wt'ar aLni rt'r tu ,, iwu i

an. lo i fi' ion ft' ,'at tI amia i( naatt,'rc at i Itiuietî
tJ,ii ide ut asg'it onite ons llui' Ili

ta l t h sruit . 9ffe î'rt
H' uit vo" Lel ai,en ,,. gui abt iii i ihi

ifa iî W n ii urseanil w iIA 011 lire,[ tfor l ,.INgogilha vtion, b. l a s no î i,

nîtan une li ilrl r cean1 g t i t1z I f 1 'h i i

stiif t r ai f o r ' i ' i'a , n rI i ntu'j" licdeli' fBig îtiltt-pl an ical N frr i'uinil>f1lvrx itiî i s iu t-i'h aLs dt,1,
pu e n luiasu aoni "gîigî'( ais wcll as(ýr

tan jîiigmt inti "n wm it r. 1 f axia i if tnu',e ii vns li 14-atîtaii' for tL (-I it a Wi ii,rt' hI ait( t It tfi Illt'îrîfil o litt' litîmILaqa Il tht' t I la ntrd 1 ii.i tarfiîl tlat fil' f

uini anti ma ,' lo ni v,î fuî'i,,. iIut uet ur s ni', isth etal laor fi'ss Il
fif il ani Ilr gfee I a1l o i v& rNi Tisr alicî'r

aturepi i, cua 1 n inauli g ouit,'
thm r u nfs nluc1 . um4nlse v il Iliu'si'tg

le twm livi an aitingit i. iri
possdibl o i to gie-a ,5 a "t'uii ir
loetan t iotie can .f u n d i . nd-r elînhîgioi III~in ts ffn t phI'.ical wnlue'is e ilii-Itii clli tparenat. 14ai H4 ifst iro it-it' , sy stn
Ilaturethati blonstrimeteltini us fo il 1;r 'tainoon physical) "speeti" asison. ,i- s
(peeatnti then tnipt to ris i'tJ ailt Ia

qhaR tero that eeti, lit 1,i dog 1p anFi est
fRiquet attletI onipanrts asitance tu> hl kpate Bftisactorlly"-juet swith tht'
thums ifdy fmrliti f ttitylitt f or long, lem s liie tl o- 41' niLVtiV
1110nd, as itl in amutheer intace iaendtiI l f tF ou physiea i bu 1 rul a quar iltr
isae lorale, 1n sytin ano hnwoffi tht'L1 t wast . fet ord ing te j grt l iretv. a rIneg i th t'ogga ingl pruiilera Ina nivt

lowe intcestine, aen in.v mreasers pe

ouf t the oti cfiienvlating thngril
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oiaerTuopstick

Williais' Famous Shaving Stick,

with ail its rich, creamny, ref reshing

lather, in a new f orm that adds ease

and com-fort to the dail1y shave.

The Holder Top enables you to grasp

camonhiP is now the talk of base-
balldom, and most of the experts are

picking the Boston Ried Sox to beat the

Giants in the seven-game struggle. The

Sox are reputed to have a stronger pitch-

ing staff than the New Ylorkers. Joe

Wood-they cali him, "Smoky Joe," be-

cause of bis marvellous speed-has mnade

a new record wîth 32 wins and aniy four

losses so far, and hie is admittedta he

better than any of the Giant twirlers.

li.e will probably pitch, three ,of the

gantes against New York. Tesreau, who

was wvith Toronto last year, lias develop-

ed into the most d ependable of the

Gothm heavers. Matthewsafl is going

f airly weli, but limbe Marquard lias

faded away after his extraardinary re-

cord of 19 straight wins. Boston lias

three good pitchers ta back up Wood

in Hll, Collins and O'Brien.
The new Canadiaii League began titis

year wîth a suessful seasoo, and Ot-

tawa easily landed the pennant, liaving

the adv'aftage of a good pitching staff

and a good ail round team.

LuA-re of the Faîl Fair
(Concludd from page 7.)

thie people, and we stifle our modesty so

tha' we may realize what it must f eei

li ke ta be at the centre af the spotlight

and tebe thbe recipient of the applause

of multitudes.
We rush ta, get a view of the speeding

contests, and ia the few moments giveit

ta, watcliing the judging we make a

mental note of same lharsemais remar,,

such as "Black harses have mare devil

in thera titan thte otiters." Anid wha t

interestiltg incidents and siglits we run

across! Tle baby whose imitations in

thie poultry building miakes tite fond

motiter ask if baby is "going ta crow,

tac>," thle meeting ai lang-parted pal,;

witit witite it-air and bent forms. thte

remnarks an tite "biggest ever" exhibits

in cattie, vegetables and otiterho -

thte people are indeed a big part of thxe

show!
Did yau ever notice close]y the 'youig

ptoaple"' at thte fair? We are assutre d

that "in the spring thte younig rnla &s

fancy liglitly turus to tliougits ai lv,

and it's probably saf e betting that it is

la thie fall-and ofteni at tlie fail fair-

titat the younig man's thoughts turn

seriously ta tlhoughts of love and go on

ta, thouglits af a ring and a minister,
-maid want a churcit

I
T HE "KALAMÂZOO" .Binder

bas practically overCOe

every objection that has ever

been offered against thxe loose-

leal idea.

Thters is no. compai' be-

tween 'it and any other binder

knowfl. Its capacîty is greater

than auy other. It requires no

padding with .unnecessaly

sheets.

The writing surface is firm and

fat. Sheets are easily insertei

and removed. Leaves are kept

in perfect alitamtent. There

are no exposed metal parts toe

injure thxe desk.

Don't remnain dissatisfli with

Loose Leaf Systems. Let us

show yOu wbat the T Kalama-

zoo" binder will do.

Bookiet "Ci" 'describes it and

tells you who are using it.

ýVaewXd &9Bos&Rier

steady and upright wherever

lUttie aet makes hlmi think witat
happness it would be ta take care

er ail the test af iife's jaurniey.

int it seemn probable titat at thte

fair titere is started or deepened
friendship wich resuits in many a

h.inL, included un tie net ist f

i
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Puddings! Cakes! Candies!
Foilese ya..nd forali "ies and

dsetg gLt relira a flavorlnir tue

MAPLEINE
MTie Flavoir de Luxe>

tc impast adelicionsmelnw laver nmiar to manie. It
will ot Cook outý or g anad ia -herfoz espocinly
good for cake filling adiig.
Mapleine makes au iris-
tube aippeal te the Iveman
cf the home because ofi es
delidou Matienet Ravais
andi practical nies.
To Maka Home-Mode

1, Syrnnp

Dtera%+'tsae ap!erin v.
taypeer and d"d »ea ily

macl a p to all othera
-.caun cf itnamooth tante

no bitins afber taste, anul
ecooomny of cent, about balf .

as ranch an maple.
Sold h Jtrocett 2 ox.
boutle 5 c.
If ot rend direct Io
Depf1. Elo.

Crescent Mfg. Ce.
Seattle, WB.

t~ Sndic. iem>for MapJeine RecipeeB.ck.

"Sure, lices a lump ýof a dog to carry to
the station, an' l'in not wantin' the
bother of hlm. Be's been on a kind of
wild goose tear, an, the heart -of him is
thunîpin' to bieat the band. Here l'e
is, then."1

Thie sandwich-man took off Mis boards,
and stood theni beside a newspaper
stand. lîn, carrying the tired littie
dog, lie started up the avenue.

Reaching the hotel, lie entered and
crossed the great rotunda with its tes-
selated floors, sof t rugs, bronzes and
enrved woods.

The beautyand space of it bewildered
Mi a littie. Neyer before had hie en-
tered such places, tîtougli hie had trav-
elled past them often enougli.

As hie haif halted to ask bis way, 9,
man passed hlm-a man about bis own
age, but wearing bis years liglîtly. Tlie
ease of good living had saved hlm many
a mark of tume. Be was taîl and
straight and handsome-and looked at
peace with the world. Bis hair was a
"sable silvered," but hie was in the full
tide of strength.

The sandwich-man stumbled a littie as
hie saw hlm, then straightened and
leaned forward, bis eyes wide and star-
ing. Still holding the little dog close
against his breast, lie followed the man
throiigl the rotunda, up the stairs, and
along a carpeted hall.

He saw nothing of it. Before bis
mind's eye were the snow-covered wastes
of a far northern country. It was in
the Yukon this man had lef t hlm to
die alone in their shack when the food,
ran low, and hie himself was bound fast
to the place by a frost-bitten foot' It
was this man wlio had taken what food
there was, and the gold they had dug
fromt the rock througli months of toil,
and had stolen away under cover of
darkness, leaving hlm to meet death as
best lie could alerte. There *was an
Indian somewliere yet, perhaps, wlio
could have told how hie found him four
daya later, starving, -frozen, impover-
islied.

WelI, lie had looked long for bis enemy.
Softly lie drew a revolver fromt bis

pocket, and softly followed the mail.
Be lield Bijou fast aIoo. Against the
warmtli of his coat and in bis cireling
arms the little dog'slept.

The man lie followed opened a rose-
woo door, and entered a rose-co oured
ro001m. The sandwichi-man presaed after,
Then a chuJld's volce came ringing througb
the suflil stillness, and a child camie
running acrosa the roomn.

"Oh, dadi" she cried, "I've lost Bijou
and I've hnnted and liunted!"

The man eauglit bier and swung lier
into bis arms.

The sandwich-man just inside the door
stared, bis lips woàrking curiously.

As she was lifted high, Delly saw hlm.
"Oh, dad, "erl she said. "lIt la the
sandwich-man-my sandwicli-xan th-at 1
told you of! And yes--yes! lie bias
Bijou. Put mie down, dad, dean-put nie
down -uiclcly!"

In a flash she was beside the man by
the door, and had the little dog in lier

"Dean sanidwvi-miani," she said, simul-
ing up at hlmii; -you are good! 1 don't
think 1 ever, even ean thank you."

'WVell, sweetheart, Fin glad Bijou la
found," said bier father. "Personally 1
carinot~ undenstand your fondnless for
hlm-but if you are fond of hlmii, that i.s
enough. Herel" lie said, taking a noll
of mioney froni his poeket, and loosen-

The Crisp, Tasty Toast

Food science has taught us that there is
much body-building nutriment in the whole
wheat grain which we do not get in white
flour. The only question-is how to make
the whole wheat grain digestible. That

problem has been solved in the making of

TRISCUIT
the shredded whole wheat wafer.

It is the whole wlieat, steam-cooked shredded, compresed into
a wafer, and baked-the maximum of nutriment in smallest
bulk. Many people prefer it to ordinary bread toast. lleated
in the oven to restore its crispness it is deliejous for luncheon,
or for any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

'THE TOAST. 0F THE TOWN"
Made of Choicest Selected CaRadian Wheat

A Canadiau Food for Canadims
lia"ow

The. Camadian Sliredd.d Wheat Company, Limted
Niagara- Fails, Ont.

Toeomto Ofr-=,i 40 W.Ihgtm Stree East

à- K-83
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Ces
of a

swter oat '
t ii ierng

To the most critical eye, a Pe-AigleSweater Cù,at excels ary other kindl
~ I h the evident care with which it wana so

beautifully knit and fiuîshed. The try-

1,>ing-on test shows it has the stylish look Pen%
and snug, smooth fityou demand of your

outdoor apparel. Examination of the
material reveals the superflne quality of the

wool yarn that maakes it 80 fleecy, light and
warm. But neithçr of these three superficial ifflit

tests can prove how ýworthy these kuit garments are of your
preference and the famous trade-mark they bear. That proof îs
is î the wearing of them under every outdoor condtion-for hunting

boating, golflng. skating, sleighig, driving, walking. Since the Pen-
Angle process knits them perfectly into lasting shape, they reinain emfart

looking and iieat-fitting; and

the. weoar Ois therze.

U N DE I

ICHUAUZ & CEAN1I5 Palm

ALE
Beaus the Beat for Flavor

Jzst as soon asyou jIto coxuparing this kii
l wiîh aiLer b.

W O
FAMOUS

Beyerage that lias made summer heat

for "SA4LVADOW' any fi.. y..
sty or drink i h umas
.wfll Snd it ligh aaJopa atalnd as

ved a geuu-

up-to-date

His Little Girl
(Continued from page 16.)

shrinking fear in ber eyes, and Hugli
went quickly towards her.

"You?" lie said, with no more con-
ventional greeting, III did flot expect to
see you.",

'Il came-I had to come," she stam-
mered, her manner more like that of a
young frightened girl than a poised and
quiet woman of the world. III want to
say something to you, to tell you soute-

thn. Her eyes did not meet his, she
was obviously very iii at ease, but ber
very nervousuessi and tbe girlish exu-
barrassment of her manner, roused in
Hugh ail the tendernessa which hier flip-
pancy bad temporarily cbecked. Witb
-the chivalry of a man who had always
reverenced -woman, his chief instinct
was to set ber at ber ease, and hie drew
forward a chair for bier, and said
quietly-

"Sit down, Miss Muller, and tell me
wbat I ean do for you. ls there any
way in which I can help you?"

"Yes," she twisted her bands to-
gether nervously. 'Il came to you be-
cause I didn't know what else to do.
I tbink you wil belp."

'Il am sure 1 will help, if there is
anytbýing to be doue for you," he ans-
wered cheerily, stili only intent on help-
ing ber to overcome ber embarrassment.
"Tell me ail about it, and let us see
wbat we can do."

"It isn't anytbing you expeet," sbe
exclaimed, burriedly and eonfusedly.
'Il meau, it is sometbing very out of
the oommou. You will despise me wben
I tell you, but, V've got to tell you, I've
just got to tell you the trutb." Sbe
spoke wvitji suppressedl vebiemence, ber
bauds stil worki'ng restlessly, ber eyes
avertedl fromn his face, aud he, seeiug
that sire was labouriug under some great
emotion, sat down in his place by the

table, and said very quietly-
"Try toc tell me just exactly wbat it

is Yeu waut, and don't jump to tbe
couclusion that 1 shall despise you.
That ie a most unlikely contingency,"e

and lhe smiled, tbe smile -wbich bad ber-
gun to seem to Rosa the sweetest and
kindliest lu the world.

I'You will certaiuly despise mne," she

answered, a note of despair in lier toues,
"but T can't bhelp tbat. I bave got te
tell you everytbbxg now, 1 cau't pre-
tend te vour anv more. You must know
the wbole trutb."

"The trutb about wbat?" bie said, a

puzzled look in bis eyes.
"About me-about my life. But first,

listen. I camne te-day because of littie

Sylvia Burnett, Sir Giles Tredmnan'5
w . rd."

Hughl ooked more aud more bewild-
ereà, as indeed be felt.

"Sylvia Buruett? The little girl of
Whiom Miss Helen stausdale takes care?

But wbat bave vou and 1 te do with
lier?"

"She bias disaplpeared," eame tire hur-

ried respouse, "and I eau tell you wbiere
sle is, at least I tbink 1 cari tell vou."

"You eau tell mne? But how do vou
know? And wby do you corne te me
about it?"

"Recauise vour are stroug and kiud:
bec-ause to come te vou was the quick-
est wav of ietting belp, aud there is
not muich time ti lose. Sylvia is ln
danoer-real danger-aud if sbe is not
saved froin it soion, sbe will neyer be
eavedl at ail.",

-Wbat yoii are sayiug is so mucli
Greek to me," Beruers exclaimed. "It
ehI sounds like sometbiug -)ut of a
mielodramna: and 1 can't in the least
iunderstand whiat yoiu aud I have to do
with it ail."

With a ereat effort at self -control
Rosa clasped ber bands tigbtly' and
leoked inte tie dorter's puz7lid face.

'I wili try te tell von," she sald. 'Il
YviIl trv te mal--p it nlsin. 1 iwas sent
l'ere, te Miss Stat'sdale. bv îuy uncle,
mv inother's ha]f-brotbier. Hierman
Viler. Tle ralls himself that. it le not

/P'>I
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matin Muller wants a thing desperately,
lie will have it at ail costs."

"But why did you corne to the Stans-
-dales for it?" liugh managed to inter-
polate into lier streamn of words.

"Because he had given the jewel to
the youngest Miss Stansdale, the one
of whom- they neyer speak," and Rosa
briefly recapitulated the story Miss
Marion liad told'ber.

"I can only guess that it was for
liermann's sake that she lef t bier home
and 'lier, f amily;, but I discovered beyond
a possibility of doubt, that the jewel in
question was lef t to Sylvia Burnett by
lier mother."

"Then -Sylvia's mother was a Miss
Stansdale, is that what you mean?"

"I tbjnk there is no reasonable doubt
about it," Rosa answered, "thougli there
are no proofs whatever of the child's
identity."

"But stili 1 cannot understand why
you blame yourself for aiiything?"

A burning flush of shame scorched lier
f ace.

"Because Miss Marion's chance obser-
vation of .Svlvja's likeness to lier sister
gave mie the idea of questioning the
chîld. And I-1 made Sylvia like me,
and then persuaded lier to tell me of lier
mother, of lier motber's deatli, and so
by easy stages about tbe jewel bequeatb-
ed to ber by lier mother. And then-"
Rosa paused, ber shamed eyes lient
down, 'Ithen 1 told Hlermann wbere the
jewel was."

"But you say the cliild bas disap-
peared-wby r'

"Because liermann la trying to forcc
Sir Giles' band. lie tbreatens to kili
littie Sylvia unless the jewel is handed
over to him."

"But that is merd bluff," Hugli ex-
claimed indignantly. ."The police-"5

"The police are not likely to baffle
Hiermann Muller," slie interrupted, Wîth
a sort of deadly quietnesa., "tbey would
flot find it easy to, trace him i

"If you were not putting thema on lis
track," lingl liroke lu, looking at ber
steadily. "Remember, by wliat you are
telling me, you are putting this mani
into my banda."

"I forgot that," she faltered, "I f or-
got that," and every trace of colour died
out of lier face, leaving At ashen in hue.
"Wben lie finds out that I bave lie-
trayed liim, lie will kili me too. Not
that 1 arn afraidl," aIe wenit on, lifting
lier head a littie proudly, "I do not want
to shirk the consequences of what I arn
deing in telling you the trutb. 1 had
to tell you, because littie Sylvia must
lie saved."

"You think it is this mnan you call
Hiermann who lias taken lier away froma
Sir Giles?"

"I arn sure of that, as sure as if I
had seen it happen. No one else could
have known thagt the jewel was in Sir
Giles' liands, and hie only knew because
I told him. lHe lias a grudge against
Sir Giles, I do not understand why, ex-
cepting tliat Sir Giles seems to, have
been Presenit wben that poor lady,
Sylvia's inotber, met her deatli, and I
think lie bates Sir Giles for having lie-
frienided lier. But I myself do not
understand ail whieh seems myster loua.
I only know that Hiermann would, if lie
coffld, do a had turu to Sir Gilea, anld
thet now bis chance lias corne, and lie
bas taken it. And I-" lier voice sank
-- I have given him the chance."

ler stricken face, shamied eyes, the
faltering accents of lier voice, made an
even more direct e.ppeai than ber lieauty
had done to ail the tenderness ln liugli's,
nature. lie lient towards lier, and laid
bis band upon biers.

"You made a mistake, you are doing
your utniost to repair the iaitake.

Invest
a

Cent

This book will be sent jree
to those interested. It will
show just how the cost of a
range ought to be est imated

.A Post card ta De pi. C R.

JHE cost of a range is not the price of a range. Many a
irange cheap in price becomnes expensive in cost as the

years go- by.
Heavy drain on thne coat cellar, and repairs every now

and then, make an originally cheap stove a very dear one indeed.
Before taying in your coal for the winter---before patching

up the old range--before buying a new one --- INVEST A

CENT and get our new Bookiet, ""The Cost of a Range."

Peerless Riange
Pernnsular

Cast Iron and Steel Ranges to Suit Every Taste and Purse

Clare Bros. & Co., Limited
Preston, Ont.
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The young f olkse don't
know why, but they

juat 1le

TLoasted Corn Flakes,
Give them lots of it-Its the best break-
fast for th"em at ail times and seasons.
Beceause it is deliejous, w holesome, and
highl v'nourishing. It also builds up the
body of growing boys and girls without
taxing the digestion.

Look for KELLOGG'S signature on the
package-sold everywhere at 10c. 7

!WestIPointI

W~r c4r

A correct model for N~
room for a slightly larger tie.

The "West Point" is the
tlCpresent fashionable coflar.

of my mother's half-brother, Hlermann
Muller. Sometimes he worked for the
cause, but at others he worked for his
own ends, and I was a useful tool. For
a few years I was away f rom. him, at
sehool, perhaps it was then that he
knew Sylvia's mother, for I neyer saw
or heard of her. Since I Ieft toehool I
have been hMe catspaw, his decoy, the
helper in ail bis schemes for money get-
ting, for low adventure. Men came to
his card parties, because I was good to
look at, and amusing to talk to. 1 have
been ail over Europe 'with hlm, and 1
neyer understood till now, bow low I
had dropped in lending myself to bie
base schemes and low fraude."

"What bas taught you now?'" the
words were almost snapped out at her,
the two, stood facing one another, it waa
as thouglh some momentous crisis wero
at stake. "Wbat has taught you now."
Hugh repeated, when she 6fid- not at
once roply.

"I cannot tell you that," ahe answerod
slowly, the colour that bad corne back
to 1her face as she talked, dying out of
it again. "I had to tell you the truth,
I could not let you know me any more
under false pretences, but-thore ie
nothing else to, be said." Ail the vital-
ity seemed to leave ber witb the last
words, she stood there before hlm like
a flowor broken on its stalk, ber bead
drooping, her whcIe pose one of intense
fatigue, and Rugh's grave tone changed.

"There fa everytbing more to be said,"
he answered very gently, bis bande
drawing her tremblmng banda into their
grasp. "Do you know what I tbink of
yon for ooming and telling me ail thia?"

1 She ehook her head, and a wan smile
fiickered acrosa bier face, tbougb bier
eyes brimmed over with teara.

"I tbink, like your mother, you are
a noble woman," lie said ver>' softly.
"It was not an easy tbing to tellinme tbe
truth."

"Easy ?" lier tear-dimmred eyes
looked full into bis. "I didn't think I
could evor do it. I fouglit against do-
ing it, but sometbing made me core-
something-tbat was stronger than ni>-
self." The grasp of his hands upon bers
tightened.

"Wbat was it stronger than your-
self?1" There was a compeliing force in
bis eyea, she could not witbdraw ber
owil glance, but tie soft colour crept
over hier face again.

"You!" The one word came under
bier breath, drawn from ber by that
irresistible force againat whicb suie was
powerless to struggle, and as be beard
it, Hlughi Bernera laugbied, a low, con-
tented laugli.

"Was 1 stronger than youirself?" he
asked, bis voire droppîng into a caresa-
ing tenderness that sent a shiver of jo>'
through her veins. "Did yout know tbiat
I should uinderstand T»

"I thougblt you would nieyer want to
apeak to me, again," shie said, a great
bewilderment and a groat bappinesa
tbrilling in ber voice. "I fougbt bard
witli myseîf before T came to you, bo-
cause 1 was sure tbat vout woufld do-
apise me uitter>' wbien i told yoii tbe
trtht. 1 tliougbit b>' telling youi it that
I was cutting miyse]f away from you for
ever."

"You thouglit that. and atill you
camne," bis bands drew lier impercept-
iblv nearer to bim4elf.

111 bad ta corne," slhe repeated. "T
could not lot y oit think me botter thatn
1 am. I bad to tell you the worst."

"You care for nme enougli to want me
to know the wbiole of yon, good and
bad?" The note of triumph deepened ini

Draw for, Money
No ruat how hlte abifity you may seem
to have now. we guarantee to teach you ta
draw. The field of clrawing and illustr&t-
img is one in which there are always positions

opnfrwell-trained mnen and women a"d
the average earnings are ver>' hgh.
You eau lecun drawing and tilustrating in
your owa home, in your spare trne, from a
course written b>' the strongest combrnation
of art talent in Anierica. -The Shaw way
j, the pure w&y."
If you really want ta secure abetter .ostion
and larger earninge, act no. ris
eusenial ta succes, 1s initiative. Write Io-day.

Shaw Correspondence Sclhcol a
401 Yonge Street, Toronto

Speclal
Exrajj~~

Not a headache in a
barrelful - and neyer
makes you bilious.
jIt's extra iild and
absolutely pure.
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Hotel Directory
GRAND UNION HOTEL

G*eo. A. Speae, President.
Amerirau Plan, $2-$3. European Plan,

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
E-ates-0-2.00 ta $8.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAN.

Queen'a Hotel cagaryieoth, ria

1Great< West. Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day.
,Free 'Bus tu ail trains.

K. L. St.»boets, Prop.
HOTEL MOSSOP

Toronto, Canada. F. W. Mossop, Prop.
European. Plan. %bRoliitely Firepreoo.

RATES:
,Bocms without bath, $1. 50 Up,
Rooma awlth bath, $2.00 Up.

THE NiEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(European Pisa>



CANADIAN COUIRIER.

9 Tryît at Our
k Risk

Otder an Electric GIad hron sent up to your home in time fore Tuesday's iroming. It will cost you nothing-you get a 30-days'
trial free.' But if by that time you don't honestly believe that an
Electric 'Glad Iron is one of the best ail-round health and comfort
investments a housewife can make, simply tell us to take it back,7
tbat's, ail. There's no obligation to' keep it one minute longer
than you wish., Hundreds of satisfied Toronto housewîves now
use the Electric .Glad Iron. Join them 'in immunity f rom hot
weather discomforts on ironing day. Phone the Summer Comfort
Number,

ADELMIDE 404.

The Toronto Eectric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelade Street East Toronto



The MorningOM
Beveragese

Instantl M CI
Acup of hot water C

A level teaspoonful of Powder
and there you are

INSTANT POSTUMC
Under the new method we boil Postum at the factories and reduce it to a powder,

which disolves instantly in hot water and produces a perfect cup of Postum.

This nakes it easy for anyone unpleasantly affected by coffee tostpian erdo

There's a Reason"

an e sent for 2-cent stamp to cover postage. Grocers sell1 0cptn5 .
C p ~

aatu s.A.C Lmtd anda otu eeiCoLd,
4a5d Crk $$ S. A* idoOnaiCnd


